In 2001, PM asked its consulting editors to each select 25 DPMs whom they thought were the most influential. What emerged was a virtual Who’s Who of podiatry. This diverse group ranges from well-known legends to up-and-coming superstars. They represent a cross-section of the country and some of the brightest lights in the profession.

We decided to repeat this process every five years. This time, we also asked the readers of PM News, our Internet newsletter, to nominate additional podiatrists who might have been overlooked in the difficult selection process. We have not listed some legendary podiatrists because they are no longer active in the profession. Their hard work and devotion have illuminated this profession and they serve as role models for all of us.

Abbreviations are used for commonly known colleges of podiatric medicine and well known organizations. For example, APMA = American Podiatric Medical Association. Colleges graduated from are listed by the current college name. For example, graduates of the Pennsylvania College of Podiatric Medicine are listed as TUSPM (Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine).

Stephen Albert, DPM
Greenwood Village, CO

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1975
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Consulting Podiatrist (WOC), Surgical Service, Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Denver, CO.
  - Deans Advisory Council for the College of Podiatric Medicine at Western University of Health Sciences, Pomona, CA
- Past Positions Held:
  - Chief, Podiatric Section, Surgical Service, Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Denver, CO.
  - Chief, Podiatric Section, Department of Surgery, University of Colorado Health Sciences Center, Denver, CO.
  - President of the American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics and Medicine
  - American Board of Podiatric Orthopedics and Primary Podiatric Medicine examination committee member and oral examiner.
  - Board of Directors of the American Board of Podiatric Orthopedics
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Co-editor, Contemporary Pedorthics Elton-Wolf Publishing 2002
  - 8 book chapters
  - 15 articles in peer-reviewed publications.

Marque Allen, DPM
San Antonio, TX

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1995
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Clinical Assistant Professor, Dept. of Orthopedics, University of Texas Health Science Center—San Antonio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZPOD = Arizona School of Podiatric Medicine at Midwestern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSPM = Barry University School of Graduate Medical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCPM = California School of Podiatric Medicine at Samuel Merritt College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMU = College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines University—Osteopathic Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSCPM = Kent State College of Podiatric Medicine (Formerly Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYCPM = New York College of Podiatric Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCPM = Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine at Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUSPM = Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUSPM = Western University School of Podiatric Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Founded the pediatric residency program at the Surgical Service, Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Denver, CO.
- Founded the pediatric fellowship program at the Surgical Service, Department of Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Denver, CO.
- Established and was first chairman of the podiatric section in Department of Surgery, University of Colorado Health Sciences Center, Denver, CO.
- First podiatrist to obtain operating room privileges at University Hospital & Children’s Hospital, Denver, CO.
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, educator, and podiatric political leader.
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David G. Armstrong, DPM, MD, PhD
Tucson, Arizona

• Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1993
• Major Positions Currently Held:
  • Professor of Surgery, University of Arizona College of Medicine
  • Founder and Director, Southern Arizona Limb Salvage Alliance (SALSA)
  • Founder and Co-Chair, International Diabetic Foot Conference (DFCon)
• Past Positions Held:
  • Professor of Surgery, Chair of Research and Associate Dean, Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine at Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science
  • Co-Founder, National Center for Limb Preservation at Lutheran General Hospital
  • First American Elected to Executive Committee, Diabetic Foot Study Group of the European Association for the Study of Diabetes
  • Editorial Board, International Working Group on the Diabetic Foot
• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  • National Board of Directors, American Diabetes Association
• Books or Articles Published:
  • Published over 450 peer-reviewed manuscripts in dozens of scholarly medical journals including JAMA, New England Journal of Medicine, and The Lancet.
  • Co-Editor, the American Diabetes Association’s Clinical Care of the Diabetic Foot, now in its 3rd edition
  • More than 75 book chapters in medical and surgical texts

Charles T. Arena, DPM
Waterbury, CT

• Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1978
• Major Positions Currently Held:
  • Maintenance of Certification Committee—ABFAS
  • Case Evaluation Committee—ABFAS
• Past Positions Held:
  • President—ABPS
  • Chief of Podiatric Surgery—St. Mary’s Hospital
  • Ad Hoc Committee Vision 2015 Committee—APMA
  • Ad Hoc Committee CPME 320 Rewrite—CPME
  • Joint Residency Review Committee—CPME
• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  • John D Walker, DPM Award 2009 Connecticut Podiatrist of the Year
  • Founding Member, Yale Podiatric Surgical Association
  • Faculty, Yale New Haven Podiatric Surgical Residency
  • Faculty, Baja Project for Crippled Children
  • Numerous clinical and residency development workshops

Marque Allen, DPM (continued)

• Clinical Faculty, Dept. of Family Practice System, Christus Santa Rosa Health System
• Expert Analyst in Sports Medicine, Foot and Ankle Quarterly
• Foot and Ankle Consultant, NBA San Antonio Spurs, WNBA San Antonio Stars, AHL San Antonio Rampage, ASL San Antonio FC
• Foot and Ankle Consultant, University of Texas-San Antonio, University of the Incarnate Word, Trinity University
• Past Positions Held:
  • President-Texas Podiatric Medical Association
  • President, Bexar Country Podiatric Medical Association
  • Chairman, Texas Podiatric Medical Association, CME Committee
  • Board of Trustees, Cooper Medical School of Rowan University
  • President, American Podiatric Medical Students Association
  • Director, American Academy of Podiatric Sports Medicine
• Books or Articles Published:
  • 9 articles published in various journals
  • 3 Chapters written as senior author
• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  • Distinguished Alumnus—Rowan University
  • Commencement Speaker Rowan University
  • Graduate of Leadership San Antonio Class XXVIII
  • Honorary Commander of the 59th Medical Wing Division—United States Air Force

Jane Andersen, DPM
Chapel Hill, NC

• Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1993
• Major Positions Currently Held:
  • Chair, Communications Committee, APMA
  • Vice President, North Carolina Foot and Ankle Society
  • Member, Resolutions committee APMA
  • Board Member, North Carolina Podiatry Medical and Surgical PAC
• Past Positions Held:
  • Treasurer, North Carolina Foot & Ankle Society (NCFAS)
  • Secretary, NCFAS
  • Past President, American Association for Women Podiatrists, Inc.
  • Assistant Chief Podiatry, Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  • Outstanding Student Service Award

Albert Armstrong, DPM
Bay Harbor Islands, FL

• Podiatry College Graduated from: BUSPM, 2000
• Major Positions Currently Held:
  • Dean, BUSPM
  • Associate Professor of Radiology
  • Secretary, American Society of Podiatric Medicine
• Past Positions Held:
  • Interim Dean, BUSPM
  • Associate Dean of Clinical Education
  • Associate Academic Dean
  • Chair, Institutional Review Board, Barry University
  • Assistant Academic Dean
• Books or Articles Published:
  • 12 published articles in various publications.
• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  • Successful CPME Accreditation Visit 2016
  • Harvard Macy Scholar 2014
  • Professor of the Year, 2011, 2012, and 2014

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and educator.
Bradley Bakotic, DPM, DO
Alpharetta, GA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: BUSPM, 1992
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - CEO, Bako Integrated Physician Solutions
  - Faculty: BUSPM, NYCPM, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science, Western University of Health Sciences
  - Contributing Editor: Podiatry Today, Podiatry Management, Journal of Foot and Ankle Surgery, Podiatry Online
  - Advisory Panel: IFAF, APHPSA, California School of Podiatric Medicine.

- Books or Articles Published:
  - Principles and Practice of Podiatric Medicine (5 Chapters)
  - Soft Tissue and Cutaneous Plastic Surgery of the Lower Extremity (Chapter 11; Co-authored)
  - Over 30 published articles

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Dean’s Award (vedalctorial) Barry University School of Podiatry, 1992
  - Feinberg Memorial Scholarship (1989–92) Awarded for #1 class ranking in academic year
  - Magna Cum Laude; University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine, 1995
  - Marvin Steinberg Award (outstanding contributions to the field of podiatric medicine)
  - PM Podiatry Hall of Fame (2011)
  - Barry University Distinguished Alumni Award (2010)
  - National Service Award—IFAF (2008)

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, lecturer, and expert in dermatopathology

Alan Banks, DPM
Tucker, GA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1984
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Member, Podiatry Institute
  - Manuscript review panel, JFAS
- Past Positions Held:
  - Residency Director, DeKalb Medical Center, Decatur, GA, 1989–2010
  - Manuscript review panel, JAPMA

- Books or Articles Published:
  - Chief Editor, McClangy’s Comprehensive Textbook of Foot and Ankle Surgery, 3rd ed.
  - Author or co-author on over 30 different journal entries or textbook chapters.
  - “Charcot Foot”, selected by the Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association, as one of the classic articles published in the Journal in the first 100 years, July, 2007.

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Rubin Rosen Award, 1984, PCPM, for the application of biomechanical principles to reconstructive surgery.
  - Second place award by the ACFAS for excellence in medical writing in the Journal of Foot Surgery, 1988, for the article “The ‘Z’ incision and surgical access to the plantar aspect of the foot.”

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and editor.

Stephen Barrett, DPM
Atlanta, GA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1985
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Adjunct Professor, Midwestern University College of Health Sciences, Arizona Podiatric Medicine Program

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, consultant, and editor.

Marc A. Benard, DPM
Torrance, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1977
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Executive Director, American Board of Podiatric Medicine
  - Co-Director, Baja Project for Crippled Children/Operation Footprint
  - Clinical Associate Professor of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Western University of Health Sciences-College of Podiatric Medicine

- Past Positions Held:
  - Examination Chair, American Board of Podiatric Medicine
  - Clinical Assistant Professor, Los Angeles County / USC Medical Center

- Books or Articles Published:
  - Benard, MA and Krazwitz, SR, ed., Review Text in Podiatric Orthopedics and Primary Podiatric Medicine, Data Trace, Brooklandville, MD, 1997

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Milton Wolfson Award (California School of Podiatric Medicine) 2010
  - Star Award (Los Angeles County Podiatric Medical Association) 2009, 2016

- Director of International Service and Disaster Relief, Rotary International District 5280—2013, 2014

- Nationally recognized lecturer in pediatric reconstructive surgery and in clinical biomechanics

- In a Nutshell: Executive Director of ABPM and Co-Director of Baja Project for Crippled Children/Operation Footprint.

John Bergmann, DPM
Northfield, IL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1972
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Orthotic consultant, Bergmann Orthotic Lab
  - Automated orthotics consultant, Podiatry Management
  - Orthotic consultant to Chicago Bulls

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, lecturer, and editor.
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John Bergmann, DPM  (continued)

- Orthotic automation consultant, Northern Ireland Orthotic Lab, Oakville Orthotic Lab, Canada Biomechanics Foot Orthotic Lab, Dublin Wong Orthotic Lab, Hong Kong, Bergmann UK, England
- Orthotic Consultant, Northwestern University Sports Department
- Orthotic Consultant, Loyola University Sports Department
- Orthotic Consultant, Vanderbilt University Sports Department

Past Positions Held:
- President, Prescription Orthotic Laboratory Association
- Chairman, Board for Accreditation of Prescription Foot Orthotic Labs
- Founding Member, Corporate Board, APMA

Books or Articles Published:
- Numerous articles on orthotics, orthotic automation, and orthotic casting in various journals
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Developed first automated foot orthotic system for both thermoplastic and accommodative devices.
  - Developer of automated orthotic manufacturing system (CAD/CAM).
  - Developer of many custom foot orthotic types and modifications
  - Certified pedorthist.
  - Developed first lab orthotic web site.

In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized authority and lecturer on podiatric biomechanics. Orthotics lab innovator

Nicholas J. Bevilaqua, DPM
Teaneck, NJ

Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 2003

Major Positions Currently Held:
- Foot and Ankle Surgeon at North Jersey Orthopaedic Specialists, Teaneck, NJ

Past Positions Held:
- Faculty; Foot and Ankle Surgeon at Foot and Ankle Clinic and Amputation Prevention Center, Broadlawns Medical Center, Des Moines, IA

Books or Articles Published:
- 63 articles published in podiatric publications
- Eight book chapters

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- ACFAS Surgical Skills Committee (current)
- ACFAS Education/Scientific Affairs Committee, 2011–2015
- At Large Member, Dept of Surgery, Medical Executive Committee, Broadlawns Medical Center
- Board of Directors, Iowa Podiatric Medical Society (IPMS)
- Consulting Editor; Podiatry Management

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric surgeon, author and editor.

Brooke Bisbee, DPM
Rogers, AR

Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1999

Major Positions Currently Held:
- APMA Board of Trustees, 03/2014—Present
  Current Appointments/Committees: RUC Alternate Liaison
  Health Policy Committee
  Coding Committee
  PICA Claims Committee, member

Past Positions Held:
- State President, Arkansas Podiatric Medical Association
- APMA House of Delegates Resolutions Committee/Sub-Committee & Finance Cmtt.
- APMA House of Delegates, Acuy-Deucy Caucus Vice President
- Public Health & Primary Podiatric Medicine Committee

- Various community boards & committees, including JDRF, Rogers-Lowell Chamber of Commerce, Rogers Rotary Wheelchair Foundation

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Board Certified, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery
- Forty Under 40 Award Recipient (Arkansas Business Journal)
- Small Business of the Month (Rogers-Lowell Chamber of Commerce)
- Paul Harris Fellow, Rogers Downtown Rotary Club
- Dr. Jerry Brandt Leadership Award (Scholl College)

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Bruce Blank, DPM
Martins Ferry, OH

Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPM, 1987

Major Positions Currently Held:
- APMA Health Policy and Practice Committee and Private Insurance Subcommittee, 2014–
  Delegate, APMA House of Delegates, 2000–present
- Private Insurance Advisory Committee Representative from Ohio to APMA, 2005–present
- President, Achilles Foot and Ankle Surgery, PC.

Past Positions Held:
- President, Ohio Podiatric Medical Association, 2005–2006
- OPMA Board of Trustees, 1998–2010
- Faculty, Forum Health Western Reserve Care System Residency Program
- Member, OPMA Ankle Task Force, 1996
- Chairman, Ohio Podiatry Political Action Committee
- Podiatry Subsection Chairman of Department of Orthopedics at Ohio Valley Medical Center, Wheeling, WV

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Champion of Podiatry Award, Ohio Podiatric Medical Association, 2009
- OCPM Distinguished Alumnus of the Year Award, 2005
- Dr. Thomas J. Meyer Award for Dedicated Service and Outstanding Leadership, OPMA, 2005–2006
- Member of Hall of Fame, Kent State University College of Podiatric Medicine, Inducted 2014.

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Barry H. Block, DPM, JD
Forest Hills, NY

Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1976

Major Positions Currently Held:
- Editor, Podiatry Management, PM News
- Executive Director, American Podiatric Medical Writers Association
- Adjunct Associate Professor, NYCPM

Past Positions Held:
- General Editor, JAPMA, 1977–80
- Chief of Podiatry, Terence Cardinal Cooke, HCC 1983–2000
- Chief of Podiatry, Gracie Square Hospital 1978–2000
- Editorial Board, Journal of the National Academies of Practice
- President, American Association of Hospital & Healthcare Podiatrists

Books or Articles Published:
- Complications in Foot Surgery (2nd Ed)
- Podiatric Marketing & Practice Management
- Foot Talk
- Over 450 published articles

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Founding Editor Podiatry Management and PM News
- Founder, American Podiatric Medical Writers Association
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• NYCPM Alumni Association Award, 2001
• Distinguished Practitioner; National Academies of Practice
• Podiatric Physician of the Year, FPME, 2004
• Lifetime Achievement Award, ACFAOM, 2011

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and editor. Authority on practice management, legal medicine, and the Internet.

Mark Block, DPM
Boca Raton, FL

Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1977

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Chair, Health Policy Committee, American Podiatric Medical Association
• Chair Insurance Committee, Florida Podiatric Medical Association
• Medicare CAC/PIAC Representative, Florida Podiatric Medical
• Member, Florida Board of Podiatric Medicine

Past Positions Held:
• Chair, APMA Coding Committee
• Past President, Florida Podiatric Medical Association
• Past President, Palm Beach County Podiatric Medical Association
• Principal Investigator, Oasis Wound Care Study BRCH

Books or Articles Published:
• Contributor of Articles to Footprints (Publication of FPMA)
• Contributor of Articles to APMA News
• Contributor of Articles to PM Magazine

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
Special President’s Award, Florida Podiatric Medical Association

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized coding expert and political leader.

Peter A. Blume, DPM
New Haven, CT

Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1992

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Assistant Clinical Professor of Surgery, Anesthesia, Cardiology and Orthopedics and Rehabilitation, Yale School of Medicine
• Co-Director, Chronic Limb Ischemia, Yale New Haven Hospital
• Assistant Clinical Professor, Frank H Netter M.D. School of Medicine, Department of Medical Sciences
• President, Connecticut Podiatric Medical Association
• Editorial Board for Wounds Journal

Past Positions Held:
• ACFAS; Annual Scientific Conference Committee
• ACFAS; Annual Meeting Exhibits Subcommittee
• ACFAS, CME Task Force
• Contributing Editor for the Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association
• Section Editor for the Journal of Foot and Ankle Surgery, Diabetes Section
• Editorial Board for Diabetic Foot and Ankle Surgery
• Editorial Board for Clinics in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery

Books or Articles Published:
• Published over 146 articles, abstracts, book chapters
• Published 16 book chapters
• Completed over 40 research and clinical trials

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Connecticut Magazine April 2016 /Vol. 74, NO. 4; Top Doctors of Connecticut
• Podiatry Management, VIP list, 2012
• Ilizarov Award of Excellence at the 6th Annual Internal and External Fixation Symposium, (IEFS), 2011
• The John D. Walker, DPM Award, 2004, Podiatrist of the Year, CPMA

Marc Brenner, DPM
Glendale and Lake Success, New York

Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1971

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Consultant and member of SAB Board Medtronic corp.
• Consultant and speaker Gerasco Laboratories, Florida
• Consultant and speaker Kamedis, Israel
• Consultant to Aquaroll USA Florida
• NYCPM Instructor Podiatric Medicine

Past Positions Held:
• President of American Society of Podiatric Dermatology
• Co-Director and course director of New Cardiovascular Horizons 2009-2012
• Consultant and speaker Bard Corp
• Moderator and speaker Veith Symposium NYC 2012 & 2013
• Consultant and speaker Spectranetics Corp

Books or Articles Published:
• Textbook Management Of The Diabetic Foot
• Infections and Other Disorders of Lower Extremity
• Foot and Ankle Quarterly—Guest editor, Cutaneous manifestations of Lower Extremity
• Monograph “Wounds of the Lower Extremity”
• 100 plus published articles on podiatric medicine

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Podiatry Management VIP DPM America 2006
• Frequent guest on “Meet the Masters”
• NYCPM Alumni Association honor award 2001
• Jazz A team award 2005, Jazz Foundation of America
• Actor; Physicians Mail Order Wife

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and authority on dermatology.

Michael Brody, DPM
Commack, NY

Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1987

Major Positions Currently Held:
• IL7 EHR Workgroup—Co Chair
• Network IPA—Medical Director
• ICS Software—Chief Compliance Officer
• TLD Systems CEO
• PCA—Health Information Technology Consultant
• Webair—HIPAA Compliance Manager

Past Positions Held:
• Residency Director, VAMC Northport (1988-2002)
• HITSP (Health Information Technology Standards Panel) Provider Perspective Technical Committee
• Adjunct Faculty New York College of Podiatric Medicine
• Co-Chairman of the NYSNPM Health Information Technology Sub Committee
• HIMSS Physician Committee, 2014-2066
• CCHIT Ambulatory Care Work Group—2009-2011

Books or Articles Published:
Numerous articles on health information technology in Podiatry Management, APMA News, and Footlights.

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Helps to develop and harmonize standards for implementation of Health Information Technology
• Developed the residency education program at VAMC, Northport.
• Lectures extensively at podiatry conferences on health information technology.

In a Nutshell: National recognized author, lecturer and expert on health information technology.
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H.F. (Bunny) Brown III, DPM
Little Rock, AR

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1974
- Major Positions Currently Held: Alternate Delegate from Arkansas to the APMA HOD
  - Protocol Officer for the APMA/HOD
  - Member of the Constitution and Bylaws Committee of the APMA
  - Executive Director of the Pioneer Foot Research Society
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, APMA, 1995–1996
  - President, Arkansas Podiatric Medical Association (3 terms)
  - President of the Arkansas chapter of the Muscular Dystrophy Association
- Past Positions Held:
  - President of the Central Arkansas Health Systems Agency
  - Secretary/Treasurer of the Arkansas Board of Podiatric Medicine
  - Advisory board member of “Our Way, Inc.”, an organization designed for mentally and physically handicapped individuals
  - Board member of the American Podiatric Medical Assistants Association Scholarship Committee

- Books or Articles Published:
  - Numerous articles in the APMA News and JAPMA
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Distinguished Service Citation 2014
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice
  - Debbie Rockefeller Award, Arkansas Chapter of the Muscular Dystrophy Association
  - The Rush and Marjorie Faulnior Award for Dermatology, SCPM
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political and community leader. Fundraiser for a variety of civil causes.

Patrick R. Burns, DPM
Pittsburgh, PA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 2000
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Assistant Professor of Orthopedic Surgery, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine
  - Director, University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, Podiatric Medicine and Surgery Residency
  - Chief, Podiatry Section, UPMC Mercy Hospital
  - Board of Directors, American Society of Podiatric Surgeons
  - Co-Chair, Annual International External Fixation Symposium, combine LITMSC and UPMC
- Past Positions Held:
  - Education Committee Chair, American Society of Podiatric Surgeons
  - American Diabetes Association Scientific Subcommittee
  - Clinical Assistant Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine
- Books or Articles Published:
  - 11 articles published in peer-reviewed journals.
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - McQuaid Distinguished Service Award, Pennsylvania Podiatric Medical Association, 2015
  - Ilizarov Award of Excellence, 8th Annual International External Fixation Symposium, 2013
  - Summa cum laude Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine, 2000
  - Magna cum laude, University of Pittsburgh, 1996
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized editor and residency director.

Michelle L. Butterworth, DPM
Kingstree, SC

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1995
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chief of Medical Staff, Williamsburg Regional Hospital, 2015–Present
- Present, 2005–2007
- Board of Directors, The Podiatry Institute, 2014–Present
- Cognitive Exam Committee, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery, 2014–Present
- Credentials Committee, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery, 2013–Present
- Claims Committee, PICA, 2014–Present
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, ACFAS, 2013
  - Fellow, AO North America, 2009–2013
  - President, South Carolina Podiatric Medical Association: 2006–2007
  - Media Spokesperson; ACFAS, 2004–Present
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Various textbook and journal publications.
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Fellow, ACFAS, 2003–Present
  - Diplomate, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery, 2003–Present
  - Research Grant Awards, 1999: ACFAS and the Podiatry Institute
  - Town of Kingstree, Councilwoman District #2, 2016–Present
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, lecturer, and podiatric political leader.

Joseph Caporusso, DPM
McAllen, TX

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1989
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Founder, President and CEO—Futuro Clinical Trials
  - Founder, President and CEO Complete Family Foot Care
  - Clinical Associate Professor—University of Texas Rio Grande Valley
  - Clinical Associate Professor—Western University of Health Sciences
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, ACFAS 2012-2013
  - President, Texas Podiatric Medical Association, 1996–7
  - President FIP 2013-2015
  - Clinical Asst Professor of Podiatry, Univ of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio
  - Director, Training Satellite Residency Program in the Rio Grande Valley
  - Board Member, South Central Regional Board, American Diabetes Association
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Six articles (various publications) and a book chapter (Clinics in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery)
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Distinguished Service Citation APMA 2016
  - Distinguished Service Citation FIP 2015
  - Nationally recognized lecturer
  - Excellence in Chapter Leadership Award, ADA, Rio Grande Chapter
  - Medical Volunteer of the Year, ADA, Rio Grande Chapter
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized lecturer, past residency director and political leader. Authority on diabetes and foot surgery.

Thomas Chang, DPM
Santa Rosa, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1990
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Clinical Professor, California School of Podiatric Medicine at Samuel Merritt
  - Faculty, The Podiatry Institute
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- Editorial Board, JAPMA and Podiatry Today
- Past Positions Held:
  - Professor and Past Chairman, Department of Podiatric Surgery, CCPM
  - Director of PSR–36 Surgical Residency Training, CCPM
  - Director of Surgical Residency Training, HealthSouth San Francisco
  - Editorial Board, JFAS
  - Chairman, Department of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, UCSF/Mt. Zion, Sutter Medical Center in Santa Rosa, Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Master Techniques in Podiatric Surgery: The Foot and Ankle, 2004
  - JBS Publication on hyalurone injections in the Ankle, 2006
  - Author and editor of numerous articles
  - Chapters in Clinical Pod Med and Surg/Podiatry Tracks, etc.
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Outstanding Professor, CCPM, 1994
  - CPMA Educational Award, 1999
  - Northern California Red Cross Medical Heroes Award—2015
  - CPMA Humanitarian Award—2014
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric educator, author, lecturer; authority on podiatric surgery.

Robert Cheolin, DPM
Toronto, Canada

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1982
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Medical Advisory Board—Gamedica—USA
  - Medical Advisory Board—Valeant Pharmaceutical—Canada
  - Board Member of the Ontario Podiatric Medical Association
  - College Committee Member—Health Professions Regulatory Advisory Council—Ontario
- Past Positions Held:
  - President Ontario Podiatric Medical Association 1995–1997
  - President Canadian Podiatric Medical Association 2000–2005
  - President FIP 2007-2010 CEO FIP 2010-2012
  - Chairman of the 2013 and 2016 FIP World Congress
- Books or Articles Published:
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons (Glasgow)
  - Diplomatic American Association of Pain Management
  - Lifetime Achievement Award FIP 2016
  - Distinguished Service Award FIP 2010
- In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized podiatric political leader.

James R. Christina, DPM
Bethesda, MD

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1983
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Executive Director/CEO, APMA
- Past Positions Held:
  - PPAC Board of Directors
  - President, Maryland Podiatric Medical Association
  - President, Maryland State Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners
  - President, Division I, ACFAS
  - Delegate from Maryland to APMA HOD
  - Director Scientific Affairs, APMA
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - PPAC Chairman’s Award
  - Alpha Epsilon Delta (Pre-med Honor Society)
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Robert A. Christman, DPM, MEd
Pomona, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1981
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Professor of Podiatric Medicine & Surgery (tenured), Western University of Health Sciences, College of Podiatric Medicine
  - Chair, Podiatric Imaging Council, ACAFOAM
  - ACAFOAM Board of Directors
  - Treasurer, Inland Society of the California Podiatric Medical Association
  - National Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners (NBPMEx) APMLE Part II test review (Radiology) committee
  - Faculty Advisor; Radiology for Foot and Ankle Specialists club, Western University of Health Sciences
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, American College of Podiatric Radiology, 2005–10
  - President, National Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners, 2005–07
  - American Registry of Radiologic Technologists, Limited Scope of Practice in Radiography Examination Committee, 2007-2013
  - California Podiatric Medical Association Radiological Task Force Chair, 2014–16
  - Director/Assistant Dean of Curriculum & Instructional Technology, Western University of Health Sciences, College of Podiatric Medicine, 2008–11
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Foot and Ankle Radiology, 2nd edition, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2015
  - Special section in JAPMA (5-part series) on Radiographic Anatomy of the Foot and Ankle (2014-15)
  - Numerous other publications
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Ed.M. in Educational Psychology/Instructional Learning Technology, Temple University, 2004
  - Four Stickle Awards for Research & Papers on Podiatric Medicine, JAPMA, 1987, 89, 93, 2003
  - Teacher of the Year 19 times since 1988 (PCPM/TUSPM/WUCPM)
  - Foot and ankle radiology web site: www.FootRad.com
  - On Line Learning Grant (for creating and developing an online course), Temple University, 1999
  - Fellowship, Radiology, Medical College of PA & PCPM, 1983–85
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Mary Elizabeth Crawford, DPM
Seattle, WA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1988
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Fellow, American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons;
  - Fellow, American College of Foot & Ankle Pediatrics;
  - Teaching Faculty, Department of Education, Swedish Podiatric Surgical Residency
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Mary Elizabeth Crawford, DPM (continued)

• Board of Directors, International Foot & Ankle Foundation for Education and Research;
• Chair, Board of Medical Advisors, International Foot & Ankle Foundation for Education and Research

■ Past Positions Held:
• Director of Medical Education and Surgery, Waldo Podiatric Surgical Residency Program
• Director of Medical Education and Surgery, Northwest Podiatric Surgical Residency
• President and Board of Directors, American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons

■ Books or Articles Published:
• Author of several scientific articles and chapters in medical texts

■ Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Surgical Instructor, ACFAS Surgical Workshops, Chicago, IL
• Podiatrist of the Year Award, 2004, WSPMA
• NWPF National Service Award. In recognition for promoting podiatric medicine and surgery on a national and international level, 2007, 2013, and 2015
• Temple University Alumni Fellow and George A. Sonneborn Memorial Lecturer, 2009.
• Instructor of the Year, Swedish Podiatric Surgical Residency Program, 2009.

■ In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, educator and lecturer. First female President of ACFAS.

Wesley L. Daniel, DPM
Gainesville, GA

■ Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1973

■ Major Positions Currently Held:
• Executive Director, GPM-A
• Chief Delegate, GPM Delegation to APMA HOD
• President, Aczy-Deucey, APMA HOD
• Sec/Treas, Georgia Podiatric Medical Education Foundation

■ Past Positions Held:
• Residency Genesis Committee, APMA, 1977–79
• Budget Committee, APMA, 1985–86
• Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee, APMA, 1985–88
• Nominating Committee, APMA, 1988–90
• President of ASPE 2014–2016
• CPME Continuing Education Committee 2010–2016

■ Books or Articles Published:
• Traumatic Dislocation of the First Metatarsophalangeal Joint, JAPMA

■ Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Invented the concept of the “shark tank” for APMA elections
• Lifetime Achievement Award from the GPM-A, 2010
• Meritorious Service Award from the APMA, 2015

■ In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader and innovator. President of “Acy-Deucey” (States with one or two delegates) at the APMA House of Delegates.

Joseph C D’Amico, DPM
New York, NY

■ Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1973

■ Major Positions Currently Held:
• Professor Orthopedics and Pediatrics New York College Podiatric Medicine
• Scientific Chairman Richard O Schuster Memorial Biomechanics Seminar

■ Past Positions Held:
• Chairman Division of Orthopedic Sciences NYCPM
• Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean NYCPM
• Director & Assistant Professor Dept Biomechanics California College of Podiatric Medicine
• Director Foot & Ankle Care, NYC Marathon
• Editor, JAPMA

■ Books or Articles Published:
• Author or major contributor to over 70 peer and non-peer reviewed scientific publications
• The Lower Extremity Evaluation of the Normal Infant 16 mm film
• Care of the Feet Book Budlong Press 1979
• Developmental Flatfoot in Symposium on Podopediatrics Clinics in Pod Med & Surg 1994
• Developmental Flatfoot in Volpe RL An Introduction to Podopediatrics 2001
• Gait Disorders in Postano R Systemic Disease Manifestations in the Foot, Ankle and Lower Extremity Carlisle Publishing 2017

■ Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Pioneered the use of computer assisted gait analysis in the objective assessment of lower extremity biomechanics
• 1976 article The Postural Complex detailed the interrelationship between foot dysfunction and postural pain
• NYCPM Students & Faculty Award for the Advancement of Podiatric Medicine & Orthopedics
• Peter J Falk Award for Clinical Excellence NYCPM

■ In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and lecturer in biomechanics, pediatrics, sports medicine, and computer assisted in-shoe pressure testing.

R. Daniel Davis, DPM
Bridgeport, CT

■ Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1980

■ Major Positions Currently Held:
• APMA Board of Trustees—Current Immediate Past President
• Advisor to the CPMA Board of Trustees
• Chairman, CPMA Annual Educational Seminar for 30 years
• Multiple Committees, APMA
• Top 30 high school basketball officials in Connecticut

■ Past Positions Held:
• President, CPMA, 1997–99
• CPMA Board of Trustees, 1991–2005
• Past Chairman of Resolutions Committee, 2001–05
• CT Chief Delegate, APMA House of Delegates 2000–2005
• All officer positions of the APMA

■ Books or Articles Published:
• The Folly of Heel Height in Running Shoes (co-authored with Brian Fullem, DPM.)
• Diagnosis and Management of MPJ Capsular Tears (contributing author)

■ Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Podiatrist of the Year (Connecticut)
• CPMA Educational Recognition Award (multiple)
• First All-American at Bucknell University in Cross Country, 1975
• All-East in Cross Country in 1974, 1975
• Bucknell University Sports Alumni Achievement Award, 1998
• Winnick Award (Basketball Official of the Year)—2014
• Glasgow Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons Inductee 2017
• Recipient of the 2017 Lomme Award in Basketball Officializing for Distinguished Service and Commitment to Basketball

■ In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Louis J. DeCaro, DPM
West Hatfield, MA

■ Podiatry College Graduated from: BUCPM, 1999

■ Major Positions Currently Held:
• President and Fellow: American College of Foot & Ankle Pediatrics (ACFAP)
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Patrick A. DeHeer, DPM
Franklin, IN

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1990

- Major Positions Currently Held: 
  - Trustee, American Podiatric Medical Association (APMA)
  - Chair APMA Legislative Committee
  - Clinical Instructor (Adjunct Track) Department of Podiatric Medicine and Radiology Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science
  - Team Podiatrist Indiana Pacers
  - Founder, Step-By-Step Haiti and Foot Aid non-profit organizations

- Past Positions Held: 
  - Board of Directors American Society of Podiatric Medicine
  - Board of Directors American Podiatric Medical Association Political Action Committee
  - President, Indiana Podiatric Medical Association
  - Board of Directors American College of Foot and Ankle Pediatrics
  - APMA House of Delegates, Delegate 2011-2015

- Books or Articles Published: 
  - Guest Editor Clinics in Podiatric Medicine And Surgery—Pediatric Deformities, October 2013
  - Guest Editor Foot & Ankle Quarterly—Clubfoot Summer Issue 2014
  - 8 additional published articles.

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards: 
  - Meritorious Service Award from the Indiana Podiatric Medical Association—2000
  - Meritorious Service Award from the Indiana Podiatric Medical Association—2004
  - Humanitarian of the Year 2011 American Podiatric Medical Association—2011
  - T.H. Clarke Achievement Award Indiana Podiatric Medical Association—2011
  - Humanitarian of the Year 2014 International Federation of Podiatrists—2014

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader, sports medicine authority, and humanitarian.

Jeffery DeSantis, DPM
Orange, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1990

- Major Positions Currently Held: 
  - Trustee, APMA
  - Chair, Vision 2015/Path to Parity
  - Claims committee, Podiatry Insurance Company of America
  - CEO, Cambridge Foot and Ankle Associates, Inc.

- Past Positions Held: 
  - President, CPMA
  - Podiatric Expert, Medical Board of California
  - Director, Irvine Multi-Specialty Surgical Fellowship
  - Chief of Podiatric Surgery/Assistant Residency Director, Western Med Center, Orange County, CA

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards: 
  - Initial V2015 member worked to formalize PMSR standardized 3 year residencies.
  - Chair, Path to Parity formation USMLE Pilot project
  - CPMA President during passage AB932 for modernization of CA Podiatric Practice Act signed into law by Gov. Schwarzenegger

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric leader.

John DiMaggio, DPM
Bandon, OR

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYPMM, 1973

- Major Positions Currently Held: 
  - President, American Society of Forensic Podiatry (ASFP)
  - President, Forensic Podiatry Consulting Services, PLLC

- Past Positions Held: 
  - Private Practice, Tri-City Podiatric Physicians and Surgeons, Ltd. Tempe, AZ
  - Certified Peace Officer State of Arizona, Mesa Arizona Police Department, Reserve Status, Patrol Division, 1984-1999
  - President, Tempe Nuevo Kiwanis Club, Tempe, AZ
  - Residency Director, Mesa General Hospital, Mesa, AZ
  - Board Member, Friendship Village Life Care Center, Tempe, AZ

- Books or Articles Published: 
  - Forensic Podiatry—Part Two, Evidence Technology Magazine, Volume Number 3, May-June 2008

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards: 
  - Founder ASFP 2003
  - Member, American Academy of Forensic Sciences
  - Invited Speaker—Queen Margaret University College, Edinburgh, Scotland, November 1, 1999, “Forensic Podiatry and Barefoot Evidence.”

- In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized authority on forensic medicine.
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G. Dock Dockery, DPM
Everett, WA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCP, 1976
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chairman of the Board and Director of Scientific Affairs, International Foot & Ankle Foundation for Education and Research, Everett, WA
- Past Positions Held:
  - Director of Education and Surgery, Waldo Podiatric Surgical Residency Program, Seattle, WA
  - Chair, Department of Surgery, Waldo General Hospital, Seattle, WA
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Color Atlas & Text of Foot and Ankle Surgery, Mosby, 1988
  - Cutaneous Disorders of the Lower Extremity, WB Saunders, 1997
  - Color Atlas of Foot and Ankle Dermatology, Lippincott, 1999
  - Over 150 scientific journal articles and chapters in medical texts
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Valedictorian, OCPM, 1976
  - Founding Member and Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice
  - Author of many original contributions to podiatric medicine
- In a Nutshell: National and internationally recognized author, teacher and lecturer. Authority on podiatric dermatology and pediatric foot and ankle surgery.

Michael S. Downey, DPM
Philadelphia, PA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1983
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Clinical Professor, Department of Surgery, TUSPM
- Past Positions Held:
  - Chair, Division of Podiatric Surgery and Member, Medical Executive Committee, Penn Presbyterian Medical Center of the University of Pennsylvania.
  - Clinical Professor, Department of Surgery, TUSPM
  - Editorial Advisory Board, Journal of the APMA
  - Section Editor, Adult Reconstruction, Hindfoot and Ankle. Journal of Foot and Ankle Surgery
  - Contributing Analyst, Foot and Ankle Quarterly
  - Board of Editorial Advisors, Podiatry Today
  - Senior Faculty, the Podiatry Institute
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Co-editor and Contributing Author, McGlamry’s Forefoot Surgery, 2004
  - Co-producer and Director, Film, Modifications of the Austin Bunionectomy, 1986.
  - Author of over 100 original papers, textbook chapters, and journal articles
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine Outstanding Faculty/Clinician Award, 1988, 1990, 1998
  - Invited Professor, University of Barcelona, School of Podology, 1991–present
  - Scott Alter, DPM Memorial Research Award, 1998
  - Professor Louis M. Newman Honorary Surgery Award, 1996
- In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized author, lecturer, and educator. Authority on foot and ankle surgery.

Vickie Driver, DPM, MS
Chicago, IL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1995
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Professor of Orthopedic Surgery, Brown University School of Medicine (Clinical)
  - Senior Medical Director, Translational Medicine, Wound Healing, Novartis Institute for BioMedical Research
- Past Positions Held:
  - Associate Professor of Surgery, Boston University School of Medicine
  - Associate Professor of Surgery, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science
  - Chief, Section of Podiatric Surgery, Providence VA Medical Center, Rhode Island
  - Director, Clinical Research, Limb Preservation and Wound Healing, Boston University Medical Center
  - Chief, National Center for Limb Preservation Advocate, Lutheran General Hospital
  - Director, Clinical Research, Associate Professor of Surgery, Center for Lower Extremity Ambulatory Research, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine,
  - Chief, Limb Preservation Service, Madigan Army Medical Center, Podiatry Program
- Books or Articles Published:
  - 80+ published articles in peer-reviewed journals.
  - Scientific Reviewer: Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association and numerous other publications
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Past President (2014-2016), Association for the Advancement of Wound Care (AAWC)
  - Chair, Clinical Practice Guidelines and Research Committee, CPAC, American Podiatric Medical Association, 2006–present
  - Chair, Diabetic Foot Guidelines Committee, Section Osteomyelitis, Society of Vascular Surgery (SVS) 2011-2015
  - Steering Committee Member of the World Health Volunteers Overseas (WHVO), Division of the World Health Organization 2011-2014
  - Writing Group Member—TASC II international guidelines on peripheral arterial disease (PAD), American Cardiology Society 2011-2014
  - Co-Chair Critical Limb Ischemia Committee—Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD) Coalition, Vascular Disease Foundation (VDF) 2011–present
  - Member PAD committee, American Heart Association AHA, 2009-2012
- In a Nutshell: Nationally and internationally recognized author and lecturer.

Tim Dutra, DPM
San Leandro, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1985
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Podiatric Consultant, Intercalagite Athletics, University of California, Berkeley
  - Clinical Director, Healthy Athletes Fit Feet Program, Northern California Special Olympics
  - Assistant Professor, Dept. of Applied Biomechanics, California School of Podiatric Medicine @ SMU
  - Clinical Investigator, Diabetic Wound Care Clinical Trials
  - Board of Directors, Joint of Commission of Sports Medicine & Science, 2014-current
- Past Positions Held:
  - Past President: American Academy of Podiatric Sports Medicine, 2006-2007
  - Past Assistant Director, Student Health Services, California State University East Bay
  - Past President, Fairmont Hospital Foundation
  - Chief of Podiatry, Fairmont Hospital, San Leandro
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Numerous articles in various publications
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Tim Dutra, DPM (continued)

• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  • CPMA 2016 Humanitarian of the Year for volunteer work with Special Olympics
  • Distinguished Practitioner and Fellow, National Academies of Practice, inducted 2012
  • AAPSM Robert Barnes, DPM Distinguished Service Award, 2011
  • Dr. Milton Wolfson Memorial Scholar of the Year Award for outstanding contribution to primary care podiatric medicine, CSPM @ SMU, 2014
  • Gary Bianchi, DPM Award by Alumni & Associates of CSPM for outstanding dedication to CSPM, 2014

• In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric educator, lecturer, and authority on podiatric sports medicine.

Daniel Evans, DPM
North Chicago, IL

• Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1982

• Major Positions Currently Held:
  • President, American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics and Medicine
  • Professor, Department of Podiatric Medicine and Radiology, Dr. William Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine
  • Attending Physician, Hines Veterans Administration Medical Center
  • Loyola University Department of Orthopedics—Lecturer
  • American Board of Podiatric Medicine: Board Certification Examination Committee

• Past Positions Held:
  • President, American College of Podiatric Radiology
  • Senate Executive Council Rosalind Franklin University
  • ABPM Written Examination Committee
  • ABPM Oral Examiner
  • ABPM Examination Evaluator

• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  • Fellow, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow Scotland 2016.
  • President’s Award, the highest award given by the Scholl College.
  • Scholl College Alumnus of the Year.
  • Lectured extensively locally, regionally and nationally on topics in medical imaging.

• In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Jeffrey Frederick, DPM
Berkeley, MI

• Podiatry College Graduated from: OCPM, 1985

• Major Positions Currently Held:
  • Practice Management Faculty, Kent State College of Podiatric Medicine
  • Chairman Governmental Affairs committee, Michigan Podiatric Medical Association
  • Executive Vice President NemoHealth and TRAKnet Professional Billing Company
  • Chairman, Michigan Political Action Society, Michigan Podiatric Medical Association

• Books or Articles Published:
  • 15 published articles in various publications.

• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  • Podiatrist of the Year Award 2003: Michigan Podiatric Medical Association SE Division
  • Fellow, American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management
  • Diplomate, American Board of Quality Assurance & Utilization Review Physicians
  • Michigan Podiatric Medical Association Presidents award renamed Jeffrey Frederick, DPM Presidents award

• In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader; authority on coding and insurance.
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David Freedman, DPM
Silver Springs, MD

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1986
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Foot and Ankle Specialists of the Mid-Atlantic, LLC—Chairman
  - American Podiatric Medical Association—Compliance, Ethics and Professional Conduct Committee
  - American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons—Residents Committee
  - American Medical Directors Association

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Co-Chair, American Podiatric Medical Association—Compliance, Ethics and Professional Conduct Committee
  - American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons—Residents Committee
  - American Medical Directors Association

- Books or Articles Published:
  - Author, Podiatric Imaging (editions 1–4)

-Dennis R. Frisch, DPM
Boca Raton, FL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1982
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - President-Elect, American Podiatric Medical Association
  - Chairman, Podiatric Medicine Education Foundation

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - American Academy of Podiatric Medicine—Outstanding Podiatric Educator Award
  - American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons—Outstanding Contribution to Clinical Research Award

- Books or Articles Published:

-In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and authority on coding and billing.
Matthew G. Garoufalis, DPM
Chicago, IL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1982
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - International Federation of Podiatrists FIP/IPF, President
  - Co-Chair, Alliance of Wound Care Stakeholders
  - Associate Chief, Podiatry Section, Surgical Service, Jesse Brown & Hines VA Medical Center, Chicago, IL
  - Director, Podiatric Residency Training Program, Jesse Brown VA Medical Center, Chicago, IL
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, American Podiatric Medical Association, 2013-2014
  - Editorial Board, Centers of Wound Healing Excellence, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, 1997-2000.
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Contributing Editor, the Podiatric Sports Medicine Compendium
  - Contributing Editor, Laser Surgery of the Foot
  - Over 40 articles in various publications
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice, 2004
  - Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine Alumnus of the Year, 2006
  - Recipient of the 2006 Scholl Presidential Award
- In a Nutsheil: Internationally recognized author, editor, researcher, lecturer, and podiatric political leader.

Glenn B. Gastwirth, DPM
Bethesda, MD

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1974
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Executive Director and CEO, APMA—retired
  - Secretary, APMA Educational Foundation—retired
- Past Positions Held:
  - Deputy Executive Director, APMA 1992–98
  - Director, Dept. of Scientific Affairs, APMA 1986–92
  - Private Pratice, Michigan, 1974–86
  - President, Michigan Podiatric Medical Association, 1980-81
  - Executive Editor, JAPMA, 1990–2009
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Three articles in scientific publications
  - Contributions to ten books on consumer health
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice
  - Distinguished Service Citation, APMA, 1996
  - Honorary Fellowship, Society of Chiropodists and Podiatrists (UK), 2003
  - Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters, Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine, 2004
  - PM Lifetime Achievement Award, 2005
  - Lifetime Achievement Award, New York State Podiatric Medical Association
  - Distinguished Service Medallion, International Federation of Podiatrists
  - APMAPAC Chairman’s Award
  - Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters, New York College of Podiatric Medicine, 2011
- In a Nutsheil: Highly respected former Executive Director of APMA.

David George, DPM
Leonia, NJ

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1972
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Adjunct Clinical Professor, Department of Medicine, NYCPM
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, American Podiatric Medical College, 1991–1993
  - Podiatric Residency Director, VA Hudson Valley Health Care System, 2001–2005
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Several scientific articles in various publications
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - New York College of Podiatric Medical Education Award for Promotion of Post-Doctoral Education Programs 1992
  - Podiatrist of the Year, American Society of Podiatric Medicine, 1985
  - New York College of Podiatric Medicine, Steven Seifer Goodfellow Award 1999
  - Distinguished Member Award from the APMA CPME for significant Contributions to the Continuing Education Committee 2004–2010
  - Department of Veterans Affairs Certificate of Appreciation for Dedicated Service 2012
- In a Nutsheil: Nationally recognized author, editor, researcher, lecturer, and podiatric political leader.

Kirk Geter, DPM
Washington, DC

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1988
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chair, Faculty Welfare, Faculty Senate, Howard University
  - Committee Member, Budget and Planning, Faculty Senate, Howard University
  - Board Member, Council of Teaching Hospitals (COTH), Region Six Representative.
  - International Advisory Board for Journal, “The Foot”
- Past Positions Held:
  - Past-President, American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics and Medicine
  - Podiatrist of the Year, American Society of Podiatric Medicine
  - Board Member, National Podiatric Medical Association
  - Member Health Policy Committee, American Podiatric Medical Association
  - Scientific Chair;
  - Chair, Subcommittees, Private Insurance , Health Policy and Practice, American Podiatric Medical Association
  - Secretary, PAD Coalition
  - Chair, Communications Committee, PAD Coalition
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Chairman’s Award, Department of Surgery, Howard University Hospital
  - Founder of Podiatric Residency Program at Howard University Hospital
  - Patient Care Award, Howard University Hospital Medical/Dental Staff
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Steven Goldman, DPM
New York, NY

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1982
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chief of Podiatry—DVA Northport
  - Director of the PMSR w/RRA residency DVA Northport
  - President—American Board of Podiatric Medicine
  - President—S. Goldman Consulting, Inc
- Past Positions Held:
  - Chief of Podiatry—DVA New York Harbor
  - Director of the PMSR w/RRA residency—DVA NY Harbor
  - Interim Chief of Surgery—DVA NY Harbor
  - Retired Lt Colonel—United States Air Force after 20 years of service
  - Reserve Surgical Operations Squadron Commander—Andrews Air Force Base
- Books or Articles Published:
  - An Interdisciplinary Approach to Healing a Recurrent Neuropathic Plantar Ulceration Utilizing Total Contact Casting—A Case Report
  - MBA Tidbits for the Healthcare Professional Steven Goldman, DPM, MBA 2007
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - VHA Assistant Deputy Under Secretary for Health and Patient Care Services Certificate of Appreciation 2014
  - United States Presidential Certificate of Appreciation 2013
  - United States Air Force Meritorious Service Medal 2009
  - United States Air Force Commendation Medal 2005
  - United States Air Force Achievement Medal 2001

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader and residency director.

Harry Goldsmith, DPM
Cerritos, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: OCPM, 1976
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - CEO, Codingline, LLC
  - Consultant, American Podiatric Medical Association, Health Policy & Practice
  - Columnist, Podiatry Management
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, American College of Podiatric Medical Review
  - Executive Vice President, Reimbursement Management, Footcare Centers of America
  - Chairman, Coding Committee, APMA
  - President, Harbor Podiatric Medical Society
  - Co-President, Los Angeles County Podiatric Medical Society
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Medical and Surgical Foot Care Service Guideline, 1995
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Podiatric Physician of the Year, CPMA 2000
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice
  - Podiatry Management, Lifetime Achievement Award, 2004

- In a Nutshell: Nationally respected authority on billing, coding and practice management.

Michael Graham, DPM
Macomb, MI

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1994
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Founder & Director, Graham International Implant Institute

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

John M. Giurini, DPM
Boston, MA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1983
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chief, Division of Podiatry, Department of Surgery, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
  - Co-director, Joslin-Beth Israel Deaconess Diabetic Foot Center
  - Board of Directors, Secretary-Treasurer, ACFAS
  - Associate Professor in Surgery, Harvard Medical School
  - Co-director Beth Israel Deaconess-Needham, Center for Wound Care & Hyperbaric Medicine
- Past Positions Held:
  - Board of Directors, American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons
  - Director, Podiatric Medical Education, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
  - Director, Research Fellowship, Deaconess Hospital
  - Chairman, Research Committee, American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons
  - Board of Directors, Council on Diabetic Foot Care, American Diabetes Association
- Books or Articles Published:
  - 40 Original articles in peer reviewed journals
  - 17 Book Chapters
  - 4 Books Edited
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Dr. Milton Wolfson Memorial Award
  - Scholar of the Year, California School of Podiatric Medicine
  - Lifetime Achievement Award, 2016, Mass. Podiatric Medical Society
  - Manuscript review panel, New England Journal of Medicine
  - Reviewer, Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery
  - Reviewer, Diabetes Care

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, lecturer, and podiatric political leader; authority on diabetes.

Thomas S. Godfrey, DPM
Birmingham, AL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1976
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chair Emeritus, APMAPAC
  - Section Chief, Department of Podiatric Surgery, St. Vincent’s Hospital, Birmingham, AL 1997-2011
- Past Positions Held:
  - Chairman, Podiatry Political Action Committee 1996—2007
  - President, Alabama State Board of Podiatry, 1995—2000
  - President, Alabama Podiatric Medical Association, 1984—1987
  - Alabama Delegate, APMA HOD, 1991—98
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice, 2008
  - Dr. Eric R. Hubbard President’s Award, 1991

- In a Nutshell: Chairman of PPAC and recognized podiatric political leader.
Michael Graham, DPM (continued)

- Founder & CEO, GraMedica
- Board of Visitors, Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine
- Professor, Academy of Ambulatory Foot and Ankle Surgeons

Books or Articles Published:
- Over 25 published articles
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Inventor, HyProCure sinus tarsi stent, osteo-Wedge fixation plate, opti-toe implant.
  - Developer of Soleus Foot Care Collection
  - National and International Lecturer, Foot & Ankle Biomechanics & Surgery
  - Modern “Father” of Extra-ossseous Talotarsal Stabilization

In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized inventor, author, and lecturer.

Barney Greenberg, DPM
Hollywood, FL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPM, 1978
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - APMA PAC Chairman
  - APMA PAC Board of Directors
  - Co-Chairman of Conventions Florida Podiatric Association
  - Chief Delegate Florida to the APMA House of Delegates Medical Association
  - Director Podiatric Residency Memorial Healthcare System
  - Chairman of Section of Podiatric Surgery Memorial Same Day Surgery Centers

Past Positions Held:
- President, Florida Podiatric Medical Association
- President, Temple Beth Ahm Israel
- Treasurer APMA PAC

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Chairman's Award, PPAC 1999

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

D. Charles Greiner, DPM
Columbus, OH

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1993
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Fellow, Trustee, Treasurer and Vice President, American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management
  - New Practitioners Advisory Board, AAPPM
  - Editorial Board, AAPPM

Past Positions Held:
- President, Central Academy of the Ohio Podiatric Medical Association

Books or Articles Published:
- Effective Patient Scheduling: Practice Management Pearls, Podiatry Management.
- How, Why and When to choose a Practice Management Consultant, APMA News
- Various attributions to Podiatry Management Magazine

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- President’s Award, 2006, American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management
- Egгер-Greiner Award, AAPPM, 2016
- Big Ten Club of Podiatry Man of the Year, 2005
- AAPPM Outstanding Member Award
- 2006 AAPPM Visionary Award

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and lecturer; authority on podiatric practice management.

John Guiliana, DPM, MS
Little Egg Harbor, NJ

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1986
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Managing Partner, Collaborative Practice Solutions, a NEMO Health Company
  - Fellow, American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management

Books or Articles Published:
- Co-author of 31 1/2 Essentials to Running Your Medical Practice (a Greenbranch Publication)

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Master’s Degree, Healthcare Management, College of St. Elizabeth
- Sigma Beta Delta International Honor Society in Business, Management and Administration

In a Nutshell: Nationally respected author, lecturer, and authority on practice management.

Lawrence B. Harkless, DPM
Pomona, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1975
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Founding Dean, Professor, Podiatric Medicine & Surgery Western University of Health Sciences, College of Podiatric Medicine, Pomona, CA
  - Editorial Board, The Diabetic Foot Journal UK

Past Positions Held:
- Retired Professor, Dept. of Orthopedics, University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, San Antonio, TX, 2000-2007
- Chair, Texas Diabetes Council, 2001-2007
- Member, Special Medical Advisory Group (SMAG), Secretary of Veterans Affairs, 1995-2005
- Director of Podiatric Residency Training, University of Texas Health Science Center, San Antonio, TX, 1985-2007
- Chairman and Founding Member, American Diabetes Association National Council on Foot Care, 1987-1989
- President, Texas Podiatric Medical Association, 1986–1987

Books or Articles Published:
- 23 Chapters in various scientific texts
- Over 108 scientific articles in various journals
- 19 Abstracts
- 19 Review Articles

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Distinguished Service Citation, APMA, 1998
- Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice
- Presidential Award for Teaching Excellence, UTHSC, San Antonio
- Lifetime Achievement Award, Podiatry Management
- Outstanding Educator in Diabetes Award: American Diabetes Association
- John Boswick Memorial Award, Association for Advancement of Wound Care (AAWC), 2010
- Edward James Olmos Award for Advocacy in Amputation Prevention, DFCON 2013

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized authority on diabetes and wound healing.

Marc Haspel, DPM
Clifton, NJ

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1988
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Delegate, New Jersey Delegation, APMA House of Delegates
  - Chairman, Communications Committee, NJPMS
  - Trustee, Northern Division, NJPMS
  - Senior Editor, Podiatry Management Magazine

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized authority on diabetes and wound healing.

Continued on page 116
Marc Haspel, DPM  (continued)

- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Observing Member, APMA, Membership Committee
  - President, NJPMS
  - Chairman, Northern Division, NJPMS

- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - “Ankle Fracture Classification and Treatment: Two Case Reports,” Haspel, The Hospital Podiatrist, Journal of the American Association of Hospital Podiatrists, Volume 2, Number 4 pp. 13–15
  - Numerous articles published in Podiatry Management

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Certificate of Appreciation for Volunteering at the medical clinic at St. Paul’s Church in New York following 9/11
  - Champion, Patient Care Home Nursing

*In a Nutshell:* Nationally recognized podiatric political leader and editor.

Arthur Helfand, DPM
Narberth, PA

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM, 1957

- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Emeritus Board Member and Past Chairman of the Board, Philadelphia Corporation for Aging
  - Past President, American Podiatric Medical Association
  - Professor Emeritus, Temple University, School of Podiatric Medicine
  - Retired Chair, Department of Community Medicine, Aging, and Health Policy
  - Emeritus Medical Staff, Thomas Jefferson University Hospital and Temple University Hospital

- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Past Chair APMA Council on Public Health
  - Past Member Department of Veterans Affairs Special Medical Advisory Group
  - Past Member, Department of Veterans Affairs Warden Commission
  - Past Consultant, National Institute of Health
  - Past Chair, Podiatric Health Section, APHA

- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Editor of ten (10) textbooks, Author of 147 text chapters
  - Author of 405 publications, including the just published Hazzard’s Geriatric Medicine and Gerontology

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Lifetime Achievement Award, Podiatry Management
  - Distinguished Service Citation (APMA)
  - Rising Star of Aging, Philadelphia Corporation for Aging
  - Special Awards from ACPFOAM, AFPC, AAAHP ASPG, ABPPH
  - Past President and Founder; American Board of Podiatric Public Health
  - Past Chair, CPME APMS

*In a Nutshell:* Nationally recognized podiatric political leader and authority on geriatrics.

Vincent Hetherington, DPM, MS
Cleveland, OH

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM, 1977

- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Vice-President and Dean of Academic Affairs, OCPM
  - Professor and Former Chairman, Department of Surgery, OCPM
  - Adjunct Assistant Professor Biomedical Engineering, CWRU
  - Editorial Board, The Foot
  - President of the International Academy of Podiatric Medical Educators of the International Federation of Podiatrists (FIP)

- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Associate Dean of Clinical Affairs, University of Osteopathic Medical Sciences, College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines, Iowa 1985–89
  - Professor of Podiatric Medicine, UOMHS, CPMs, 1987–89
  - Chairman, Council of Deans AAPCM 2001–2011

- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Numerous clinical, research, and educational presentations, publications, and textbook chapters

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Fogarty Senior International Fellowship, Department of Health and Human Services, Public Health Services, NIH. Awarded 1986, for study of chronic foot problems. Host Institution Orthopädisches Spital—Vienna, Austria
  - U.S.—Austria Biomedical Exchange Program, Sponsored by Fogarty International Center and the Austrian Science Foundation, Host Institution Orthopädisches Spital—Vienna, Austria, June, 1989
  - Distinguished Service Award, International Federation of Podiatrists (FIP) October 2013
  - Scientific Chairman, World Congress of Podiatry, Rome, Italy 2013, Montreal, Canada 2016
  - Fellow, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow, Faculty of Podiatric Medicine 2014
  - Distinguished Service Award, International Federation of Podiatrists (FIP) October 2013

*In a Nutshell:* Nationally and internationally recognized podiatric educator.

David Helfman, DPM
Atlanta, GA

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** SCPM, 1990

- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - CEO, Founder, Village Podiatry Centers, Atlanta, GA
  - CEO, Founder, Extremity Healthcare Incorporated, Atlanta, GA
  - Chairman of the Board, Extremity Healthcare Incorporated, Atlanta, GA
  - Ancillary Development/Founder/Industry Leader EHL, Pain & Neuropathy Centers, LLC
  - Leader, Mergers & Acquisitions, Value Creation Expert
  - CEO, Founder, Physicians Business Academy, Atlanta, GA

- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Director, Founding Member, Signature Bank of Georgia, Dunwoody, GA. 2005–2010
  - Managing Partner, Atlanta Center for Foot & Ankle Surgery, LLC, GA, 1997–2013
  - Past President, Smyrna Business Association, 1997
  - Trustee, Emory Adventist Hospital Foundation, 1995–1998
  - Director, Smyrna Cumberland Rotary Club, 1993–1997

- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Multiple Articles in Podiatry Today and Podiatry Management Magazine
  - Mentor, Editor, of The 12 Month Practice Transformation Program™

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Founder of Village Podiatry Centers currently comprised of 40 offices and 45 podiatric surgeons delivering podiatric services in Georgia.
  - Ernst & Young, Entrepreneur of the Year, Finalist 2011 Atlanta Business Chronicle recognition for Atlanta’s Top 25 Physicians Group Practices
  - 2010 Atlanta Business Chronicle award for Fastest Growing Mid to Small Business.
  - 2010 Georgia Trend Top 13th Fastest Growing Mid Sized Company in Atlanta, Georgia.
  - Founder of the “First True Super Group Podiatric Practice Model”

*In a Nutshell:* Nationally recognized authority on super groups.
Earl Horowitz, DPM
Jacksonville, FL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1958
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - President, Board of Directors, American Board of Medical Specialties in Podiatry
  - Private practice, Jacksonville, FL
  - Director of the Diabetic Foot Wound Center, Jacksonville, FL
  - Director of One Giant Step Podiatric Educational Seminars
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, Florida Podiatric Medical Association
  - President, American College of Foot Orthopedics
  - Chairman of the Board of Directors, Jacksonville Medical Center
  - Director, Podiatric Residency Director, Jacksonville Medical Center
  - Board of Directors, DPM Insurance Company
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Director of first podiatric surgical residency in Florida
  - Director of first diabetic foot clinic at the city hospital in Jacksonville
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric educational leader.

Jon Hultman, DPM, MBA
Los Angeles, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1970
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Executive Director, CPMA
  - President, Medical Business Advisors
  - Consulting Editor, Podiatry Management
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, California College of Podiatric Medicine
  - President, California Podiatric Medical Association
  - CEO and Board Chairman, Integrated Physicians Systems
  - Assistant Clinical Professor, UCLA Medical School
  - Advisory Board, MedChannel.Com & Electronic Health Systems
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Reengineering The Medical Practice (St. Anthony Publishing)
  - The Medical Practitioner’s Survival Handbook
  - Over 500 articles in various publications including APMA News, Podiatry Management, and the Journal of Medical Practice Management
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Lifetime Achievement Award, Podiatry Management, 2001
  - CPMA President, 1996
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized authority on health management systems.

Lawrence Huppin, DPM
Seattle, WA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1988
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Medical Director, ProLab Orthotics/USA, Napa, CA
  - Clinical Professor of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Western University of Health Sciences College of Podiatric Medicine
  - Private Practice, Foot and Ankle Center of Washington, Seattle
- Past Positions Held:
  - Fellow in Podiatric Biomechanics, CCPM, 1989–90
  - ProLab Orthotics/USA; Director of Education and Marketing
  - Associate Professor, Department of Applied Biomechanics, California School of Podiatric Medicine at Samuel Merritt College, Oakland, CA
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Contributor, Recent Advances in Orthotic Therapy (Scherer)
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Diplomate, American Board of Podiatric Medicine
  - Washington State Podiatrist of the Year, 2001
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, lecturer, authority on biomechanics and orthotics.

Sev Hrywnak, DPM, MD
Chicago, IL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1982
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - CEO Advanced Surgical Center, Inc.
  - CEO Fixpress Technology
  - CEO Belknap Real Estate Development Corp
  - CEO Talus Venture Funding
  - CEO Rochester Razorsharks, Pro Basketball
- Past Positions Held:
  - CEO The Sports Television Network, The Unemployment Channel Ant
  - Asst. Professor SCPM, Internal Medicine, Business Law, Physical Diagnosis, Practice Management, Dermatology, Internal Medicine Rotation
  - Visiting Professor Columbia College: Economics
  - Northwestern School Of Medicine: Preceptor, Department of Family Practice
  - US Med Ed Group: USMLE Step 1 and 2 Prep Course Director
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Internal Medicine Review for the Podiatric Physician 1998
  - Numerous Articles on Health Care Economics
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - State of Illinois, Excellence in Medicine Award 2014
  - City of Chicago, Best Charitable Organization, PROJECT HUGS 2015
  - Cook County Outstanding Lecture Series in Medicine 2010
  - Dr. Fredrick Duer Award for Teaching in Family Practice 2007
  - Milo Turbino Award, Outstanding Lecturer 1993, 94, 95, 96
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric and medical educator.

Eric Hubbard, DPM
Long Beach, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1968
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - President, Alumni and Associates, CSPM
  - Chairman of Podiatric Medical Section, Long Beach Memorial Medical Center
  - Delegate, CPMA delegation to APMA House of Delegates
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, APMA
  - President, CPMA
  - President, National Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners
  - President, Fund For Podiatric Education
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader and residency director.
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Anthony Iorio, DPM
Fairfield, CT

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** NYCMP, 1981
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Assistant Dean, Continuing Education Department, NYCMP
  - Chairman, Department of Community Medicine, NYCMP
  - President, CEO, Fairfield Podiatry Associates, LLC
  - Chief, Podiatric Surgery, Dept. of Surgery, St. Vincent’s Medical Center, Bridgeport, CT
  - Chief, Podiatric Surgery, Dept. of Surgery, Lincoln Hospital, Bronx, NY
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - President, Connecticut Podiatric Medical Association
  - Chairman and Professor, Department of Medical Sciences, NYCMP
  - President, Health Care & Education, American Diabetes Association
  - Governing Council Podiatry Section, American Public Health Association
  - Secretary, American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Numerous publications in various journals
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - John D. Walker Podiatrist of the Year Award, CPMA, 2005
  - Outstanding Achievement in Research, American Diabetes Association, 2002
  - Recognition Award for Exceptional Contribution in Diabetes Project Qualiﬁm, 2003
  - Summa Cum Laude—New York Medical College—MPH degree, 2003
  - Outstanding Businessman Award, 2006
- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized author, lecturer, educator, and podiatric political leader.

Beth Jarrett, DPM
Chicago, IL

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** SCPM, 1985
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Associate Professor, Dr. Wm. M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine at Rosalind Franklin University
  - Associate Dean, Clerkship and Residency Placement
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Past President, American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics and Medicine (ACFAOM)
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Several articles for Podiatry Management
  - Articles for the ACFAOM Newsletter
  - The Orthotic Preferred Provider Guidelines
  - Six additional articles in peer-reviewed journals
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Lecturer at several regional and national Podiatric and Pedorstic meetings
  - Inducted into National Academies of Practice
  - Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine Alumna of the Year, 2016
  - Rosalind Franklin Award for Excellence in Teaching, 2014
- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized author, lecturer, educator, and leader.

Jeffrey Jensen, DPM
Miami, FL

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** CCPM, 1991
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Senior Director of Research, Paul & Margaret Brand Research Center, Barry University School of Podiatric Medicine
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Clinic Director, Diabetic Foot & Wound Center, Denver, CO, 1994–2010
  - Assistant Professor University of Colorado Health Science Center, 1995–2010
  - Founder, MediEfficiency (Sold to Derma Sciences in 2012)
  - Dean, Barry University School of Podiatric Medicine 2010-2014
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Multiple articles relating to diabetic foot care
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Established the Paul & Margaret Brand Research Center at Barry University
  - National Institutes of Health, Department of Defense, and State Funding: 13 grants totaling ~$5.0M
  - Holds 9 medical patents including devices to off-loading diabetic foot ulcers and for Nitric Oxide as an antimicrobial agent.
  - Developed the TCC-EZ total contact casting system for diabetic foot ulcers
- **In a Nutshell:** Educator, entrepreneur, inventor.

Allen M. Jacobs, DPM
St. Louis, MO

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM, 1973
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Private practice in St. Louis, MO
  - Adjunct faculty, St. Louis University School of Medicine
  - Editorial staff, Podiatry Clinics, Foot and Ankle Quarterly, Podiatry Today
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Past Residency directory and Chairperson, department of foot and ankle surgery Lindell Hospital, Forest Park/Deaconess Hospital, Lutheran/Southpointe Hospital, Central Medical Center
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Over 90 scientiﬁc articles in various publications
  - 17 chapter contributions in various textbooks
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - William J. Stichel Award for Medical Writing and Research, APMA, 1987
  - First podiatrist appointed to the faculty of St. Louis University School of Medicine.
  - Podiatry Management Lifetime Achievement Award (2010)
  - Distinguished Service Citations, ACFAS, APMA
  - First Podiatrist to be Awarded Fellowship Status, Temple University
- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized author, researcher, residency director, and noted authority on foot surgery.

Lester J. Jones, Jr., DPM, MS Ed
Los Angeles, CA

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** CCPM, 1975
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Chief of Podiatric Surgery VA Greater Los Angeles Health Care System 1997–2007
  - Chief of Podiatric Surgery Olive View—UCLA Medical Center 1998–current
  - Medical Director for Risk Management Olive View/UCLA Medical Center 2016-current
- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized author, researcher, educator, and leader.
Lester J. Jones, Jr., DPM, MS Ed (continued)

- Clinical Professor of Surgery David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA 1998–current
- Executive Associate Dean for Academic and Clinical Affairs—Western University of Health Sciences College of Podiatric Medicine 2007–current
- Professor, Podiatric Medicine and Surgery—Western University of Health Sciences College of Podiatric Medicine 2007–current

**Past Positions Held:**
- President, National Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners, 1998–99
- President, American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics and Medicine, 1998–1999
- President, American Board of Podiatric Medicine, 2010–2012
- Board Member Council on Podiatric Medical Education, 1990–1996
- Dean for Clinical Education, Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine, 1987–89
- Professor of Podiatric Biomechanics California College of Podiatric Medicine

**Books or Articles Published:**
- Ten scientific papers published in various journals

**Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
- Heath Barton Award, Alumni and Associates CCPM, 2000
- Distinguished Service Award, CPMA, 2000
- American Podiatric Medical Associate Award for Excellence 2011
- Inland Valley New Award for Excellence in Education, 2015

**In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric educator, author, lecturer, authority on podiatric education and accreditation and leader in the community.

Warren Joseph, DPM

Huntingdon Valley, PA

**Podiatry College Graduated from:** SCPM, 1982

**Major Positions Currently Held:**
- Editor, Journal of The American Podiatric Medical Association
- Fellow, Infectious Diseases Society of America
- Consultant, Lower Extremity Infectious Diseases, Roxborough Memorial Hospital, Philadelphia, PA

**Past Positions Held:**
- Adjunct Associate Professor of Internal Medicine, Section of Infectious Diseases, Temple Univ. School of Medicine
- Associate Professor of Medicine, Chief of Infectious Diseases, Temple Univ School of Podiatric Medicine

**Books or Articles Published:**
- Over 90 peer-reviewed publications, book chapters, abstracts and monographs

**Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
- Professor of the Year Award, TUSPM Class of 2001
- Podiatry Management Lifetime Achievement Award, 2006

**In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized editor, lecturer, researcher, and educator. Authority on infectious diseases.

Annette Joyce, DPM

Sykesville, MD

**Podiatry College Graduated from:** Barry, 1999

**Major Positions Currently Held:**
- DERMfoot 2017, Conference Chair
- Footdocpreneur, Medical Director
- DERMfoot Bi Monthly Newsletter, Editor in Chief

**Past Positions Held:**
- Am Society of Podiatric Dermatology, Board;
- Am Society of Foot and Ankle Dermatology, Corporate Liaison

**Books or Articles Published:**
- Comparing Dynamic Shod Foot Impressions with Dynamic Barefoot and Shod Foot Impressions, Forensic Magazine Online, October 2013.

Bryan Kagan, DPM

White Plains, NY

**Podiatry College Graduated from:** NYCPM, 1980

**Major Positions Currently Held:**
- Adjunct Instructor of Forensic Podiatry at NYCPM
- Member of the Science and Practice Subcommittee of Forensic Podiatry at the (IAI) International Association for Identification
- Executive Board member of the (ASFP) American Society of Forensic Podiatry

**Books or Articles Published:**
- Comparing Dynamic Shod Foot Impressions with Dynamic Barefoot and Shod Foot Impressions, Forensic Magazine Online, October 2013.
Franklin Kase, DPM
Burbank, CA

Podiatric College Graduated from: CCPM, 1976

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Chairman, Health Policy Committee and PIAC Representative, CPMA
• Podiatric Consultant and Member, California Dept. of Workers Compensation Medical Evidence Evaluation Advisory Committee
• Podiatric Medical Advisor/consultant—Anthem Blue Cross and Motion Picture Health and Welfare Trust Fund
• Member, APMA Health Systems Committee, ACO Task Force, and Interprofessional Relations Committees
• Fellowship Director-ACFAS and AAPSM Surgery and Sports Medicine Fellowship, Specialty Surgery Center, Encino, California
• Delegate, APMA House of Delegates

Past Positions Held:
• President, California Podiatric Medical Association
• Chair, Podiatric Surgery and Podiatric Medical Director, Diabetic Foot Clinic, Providence St. Joseph Medical Center, Burbank, CA
• Chair, Podiatric Surgery, Glendale Memorial Hospital, Glendale, CA
• Board of Directors and Secretary, American Board of Podiatric Orthopedics and Primary Podiatric Medicine
• Chief Delegate, APMA House of Delegates

Books or Articles Published:
• Chapter on Sports Medicine, Review Text in Podiatric Orthopedics and Primary Podiatric Medicine.
• Numerous articles in various publications

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• California Podiatric Physician of the Year—Received twice in 10 years
• Educated the California Medical and California Orthopedic Associations about a DPM’s education and training.
• Lifetime Achievement Award from CPMA
• STAR Award—Recognition of excellence by Los Angeles County Podiatric Medical Association
• APMA Award for Excellence in Achievement, 2008

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.
Paul Kinberg, DPM  
Dallas, TX

- Podiatry College Graduated from: OCPM, 1974
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Immediate Past Chair, APMA Coding Committee
  - Delegate from Texas to the House of Delegates, APMA
  - Texas Medicare Carrier Advisory Committee, Trailblazer Health Enterprises
  - Expert Panelist, Codingline.com
  - Investigator, Texas State Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners
- Past Positions Held:
  - Secretary, Texas State Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners, 2003–2007 and member, Texas State Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners 2003–2009.
  - President, Texas Podiatric Medical Association, 1988–1989
  - President, American College of Podiatric Medical Review, 1993–1995
  - Chairman House of Counselors and Member, Board of Directors, ACFAS, 1994–1995
  - Member, OUM National Advisory Committee, 1986–2005
  - Chairman, Texas Podiatric Medical Association Peer Review Committee 2010–2013
- Books or Articles Published:
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Dr. Earl G. Kaplan Scholarship Award, OCPM, 1974
  - Distinguished Service Award, Texas Podiatric Medical Association, 2004
  - Award of Excellence, American Podiatric Medical Association, 2016

■ In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and podiatric political leader; authority on billing and coding.

Kevin A. Kirby, DPM  
Sacramento, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1983
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Adjunct Associate Professor, Department of Applied Biomechanics, CCPM
  - Editorial Advisory Board for Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association
  - Director of Clinical Biomechanics, Precision Intrinsic Orthosis Lab, Payson, AZ.
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Six chapter contributions in scientific texts.
  - 27 articles in various scientific journals.
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Scholl Award for Outstanding Paper Published, JAPMA, 1993.
    - Richard O. Schuster Biomechanics Award, AAPSM, 1993.
    - Scholl Award for Outstanding Paper Published, JAPMA, 2002.
    - Lectured internationally on foot biomechanics, foot orthoses and sports medicine on 40 separate occasions.

■ In a Nutshell: Nationally and internationally recognized lecturer and authority on biomechanics, inventor and innovator.

Michael J. King, DPM  
Roswell, GA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: OCPM, 1983
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Secretary, American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management
  - Advisor to Codingline, Inc.
  - Board Member, Tetra Pharmaceuticals
  - Committee member/advisor to the Podiatry Insurance Company of America (PICA)
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, APMA
  - Chair, APMA National Medicare Carrier Advisory Committee
  - Chair, Health Systems Committee, APMA Board
  - Liaison to Health Policy Committee
  - Specialty advisor to AMA CPT editorial panel
  - Chair, Division of Podiatric Surgery, Chariton Memorial Hospital, Fall River, MA
  - Chair, APMA Coding Committee 1998–2004
  - Trustee, Fund for Podiatric Medical Education 1994–2000
  - President, Region One of APMA
  - President, Massachusetts Podiatric Medical Society
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Contributing Author, Infectious Diseases of the Lower Extremity
  - Several articles in Journal ACFAS, Clinics in Podiatric Medicine
  - First place award for papers by Residents 1984 from ACFAS (co-authored by Eric Polansky, DPM)
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Meritorious Service Citation, APMA

- APMA Member Coordinator for the Educational Enhancement Project
- One of the developers of the APMA State Advocacy Center

■ In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader and authority on medical coding and reimbursement.

Stephen Kominsky, DPM  
Washington, DC

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1982
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Founder, Former Director Podiatric Medical Education; Washington Hospital Center
  - Member, Surgeons Advisory Board Member In2Bones Global
  - Clinical Professor, Department of Surgery George Washington University Medical Center, Washington D.C.
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Editor in Chief Medical and Surgical Management of the Diabetic Foot (text book)
  - Editor-in-chief Compendium of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery 1995-2005
  - Contributed many chapters and essays to journals
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Washington’s Top Physicians 2015, 2016 Washingtonian Magazine
  - Selected as “Distinguished Physician”, Washington Hospital Center fall 2011

■ In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized lecturer, author, residency director, and sports medicine authority.
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Alex Kor, DPM  
Wauwatosa, WI

• Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1989
• Major Positions Currently Held:  
  • APMA Communications Committee  
  • Podiatry Staff, Froedtert and Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI  
    • 2017 Podiatry Quality Program Champion at Froedtert and Medical College of Wisconsin,  
    • Board of Directors, American Academy of Podiatric Sports Medicine  
    • Butler University, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, Board of Visitors.
• Past Positions Held:  
  • President, American Academy of Podiatric Sports Medicine, 2016  
  • Staff Podiatrist at Johns Hopkins Health System and Hospitals, 2012–2016  
  • Podiatry Specialty Team Leader, Kaiser Permanente 2008-2012, Camp Springs, MD  
  • Team Podiatrist, Bowie State University Athletic Teams, Bowie, MD, August 2003–March 2012.
• Books or Articles Published:  
  • “Medial Malleolar Stress Fractures: Literature Review, Diagnosis and Treatment”, July 2003, Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association  
  • “Doubles Partners: Common Lower Extremity Tennis Injuries”, April 2011, Podiatry Management  
  • “Dynamic Techniques for Clinical Assessment of the Athlete”, February 2015, Clinics in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery  
  • “Your Serve: Club Concerns”, March 2016, Tennis Industry Magazine

• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:  
  • Keynote speaker at Rosalind Franklin University/ Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine Distinguished Lecturer Series, 2017  
  • Currently have achieved a national ranking of # 55 in my age group (55 & over) in singles by the United States Tennis Association.
• In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized sports medicine authority, author, and podiatric political leader.

Steven R. Kravitz, DPM  
Winston-Salem, NC

• Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1979
• Major Positions Currently Held:  
  • Executive Director and Founder of the Academy of Physicians in Wound Healing (APWH)  
  • Executive Director, Council for Medical Education and Testing—wound healing certification MD, DO, DPM  
  • Assistant Professor, Department of Orthopedics and Podiatric Medicine, TUSPM  
  • Faculty for Leonard Abrams Center for Advanced Wound Healing, TUSPM Project  
  • Medical Director Carolon Health Care Products
• Past Positions Held:  
  • President, Pennsylvania Podiatric Medical Association 1995–6  
  • Adjunct Professor to the School of Dance (formerly Philadelphia College of the Performing Arts), 1981–1990  
  • President, American Board of Podiatric Orthopedics and Primary Podiatric Medicine  
  • Founder and Executive Director, American Professional Wound Care Association—no longer involved in that organization
• Books or Articles Published:  
  • 30 articles and chapters in scientific text books. Most noted for venous disease and compression therapy with groundbreaking research.  
  • Major published article of February 2016 Journal of Wound Care.
• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:  
  • Internationally recognized author and lecturer  
  • Invited member of the International Compression Club
• In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized world opinion leader for compression therapy, venous and lymphatic disease.

Ira Kraus, DPM  
Chattanooga, TN

• Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1989
• Major Positions Currently Held:  
  • President, APMA Board of Trustees  
  • Member, APMA Coding Committee  
  • Alternate Representative AMA CPT  
• Past Positions Held:  
  • Member, APMA membership Committee 1988–1990  
  • President, Tennessee Podiatric Medical Association  
  • Member, APMA Health Systems Committee  
  • Member, APMA Physician’s Recovery Network
• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:  
  • Harry-Casson Award, Outstanding and Dedicated Service to Tennessee Podiatric Medical Association  
  • Kamissa-Council Leadership Award, NYCPM, 1992  
  • Certificate, Outstanding and Dedicated Service to NYCPM and its Student Body, 1989
• In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader and authority on billing, coding, and practice management issues.
Movers and Shakers

America’s Most Influential Podiatrists—Part 2

In 2001, PM asked its consulting editors to each select 25 DPMs whom they thought were the most influential. What emerged was a virtual Who’s Who of podiatry. This diverse group ranges from well-known legends to up-and-coming superstars. They represent a cross-section of the country and some of the brightest lights in the profession.

We decided to repeat this process every five years. This time, we also asked the readers of PM News, our Internet newsletter, to nominate additional podiatrists who might have been overlooked in the difficult selection process. We have not listed some legendary podiatrists because they are no longer active in the profession. Their legacies, however, will live on eternally in the PM Podiatry Hall of Fame.

We’ve listed a short curriculum vitae for each honoree. This is a condensation of current and past positions, publications, and notable achievements and is based on information submitted by each podiatrist. We commend those who were selected. Their hard work and devotion have illuminated this profession and they serve as role models for all of us.

Abbreviations are used for commonly-known colleges of podiatric medicine and well known organizations. For example, APMA = American Podiatric Medical Association. Colleges graduated from are listed by the current college name. For example, graduates of the Pennsylvania College of Podiatric Medicine are listed as TUSPM (Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine).

Joseph Borreggine, DPM
Charleston, IL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1988
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chair of the Illinois Podiatry Licensing Board
  - Illinois Podiatric Medical Association Board Member At-Large
- Past Positions Held:
  - President of the Illinois Podiatric Medical Association 2009-2010
  - Delegate APMA House of Delegates 2007-2010
  - Co-coordinator APMA Podiatric Political Action Committee for the IPMA (2003-2004)
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Multiple Articles for Podiatry Management Magazine and PM News
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Fellow, ACFAS
  - Board Certified, ABFAS
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

James J. DiResta, DPM, MPH
Newburyport, MA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1978
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Whitmer IPA Board of Directors
  - Lower Merrimack Valley PHO Board of Directors
  - President MPMS Community Service Foundation
  - Member, APMA Public Health and Preventative Podiatric Medicine Committee
  - Corporator, Seacoast Health Care Systems
- Past Positions Held:
  - Past Chair, Podiatric Health Section APHA
  - Trustee, Massachusetts Podiatric Medical Society
  - Bylaws Committee, Anna Jaques Hospital
  - Alumni Interviewer for Dartmouth College Undergraduate Admissions
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Amputation Prevention Initiative in JAPMA, February 2014
  - Peripheral arterial disease: its recognition and treatment in the Diabetic Foot. Spring 2006 pp.51-55
  - Effectiveness of Extracorporeal Shockwave Treatment in the JAPMA, May/June 2006 p.270
  - Foot Health and Screenings for School-Age Children in Massachusetts in the MSNO August 2007

Abbreviations:
AZPOD = Arizona School of Podiatric Medicine at Midwestern University
BUSPM = Barry University School of Graduate Medical Sciences
CCPM = California School of Podiatric Medicine at Samuel Merritt College
DMU = College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines University—Osteopathic Medical Center
KSCPM = Kent State College of Podiatric Medicine (Formerly Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine)
NYCPM = New York College of Podiatric Medicine
SCPM = Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine at Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science
TUSPM = Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine
WUSPM = Western University School of Podiatric Medicine
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James J. DiResta, DPM, MPH (continued)

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Stephen Toth Award APHA 2015
  - John and Janet Carson Award Advocacy in Podiatric Public Health APHA 2012
  - Excellence in Podiatric Surgery Award, Northlake Hospital Podiatry Staff 1997
  - Professor Sarritz Award in Dermatology 1978
  - Pi Delta National Podiatry Honor Society 1977

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and authority on podiatric public health.

Jerald D. Ferritto, DPM
Grove City, OH

- Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPM, 1976
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Speaker, APMA House of Delegates
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, APMA, 2003-4
  - President, Ohio Foot and Ankle Medical Association, 1992-3
- Books or Articles Published:
  - 10 articles in various publications

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Kenison Award, 1998
  - Alumnus of the Year, OCPM, 1998
  - Doctor of Humane Letters, OCPM, 2003
  - KSCPM Hall of Fame, 2012

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Javier LaFontaine, DPM
Dallas, TX

- Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPM, 1995
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Professor, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, Texas
- Past Positions Held:
  - Associate Professor, Texas A&M Health Science Center, Scott & White Memorial Hospital, Temple, TX
  - Chief, Podiatry Section, Central Texas Veterans Healthcare System, Temple, TX
  - Associate Professor and Director, Podiatry Residency Training Program, Dept. Orthopedics/Podiatry Division, UTHSCSA
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Numerous articles in various publications
  - Numerous book chapters related to wound care and Charcot neuro-arthropathy

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academy of Practice.

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, and researcher; authority on Charcot neuro-arthropathy.

Adam Landsman, DPM, PhD
Cambridge, MA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1990
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Assistant Professor of Surgery, Harvard Medical School
  - Chief, Division of Podiatric Surgery, Cambridge Health Alliance
  - Managerial Board, JAPMA
- Past Positions Held:
  - Director of Research and Professor of Surgery, Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Lawrence Lavery, DPM, MPH
Dallas, TX

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1988
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Professor with tenure, Department of Plastic Surgery, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX
  - Director of Research, Department of Plastic Surgery, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX
  - Director of Wound Fellowship, Department of Plastic Surgery, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Clinical Care of the Diabetic Foot. Editors: Armstrong DG, Lavery LA; VA 2005
  - The Diabetic Foot. In Clinics in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery Lavery, LA; Dennis, K. (Guest Editors): 1995
  - Over 250 published articles in various publications
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - American Podiatric Medical Association’s John E. Green Award
  - Baranoski Founder’s Award, 18th Annual Clinical Symposium on Advances in Skin & Wound Care. October 17, 2003
  - Six Stickel Awards
  - Seven Poster Awards, ACFAS Annual Meeting
  - Best Scientific Presentation at the ACFAS 52nd Annual Meeting and Scientific Seminar

- In a Nutshell: Nationally and internationally-recognized author, lecturer, and researcher; authority on diabetes.

Marc Lederman, DPM
West Hartford, CT

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1986
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Executive Director—Connecticut Podiatric Medical Association, 2010–present
  - Teaching Staff—St. Francis Residency Program—St. Francis Medical Center—Hartford, CT.
- Past Positions Held:
  - Chairman, State Advocacy Committee for APMA—2007-2009
  - President of the Connecticut Podiatric Medical Association—2008-2010
  - State Advocacy Liaison
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Connecticut Podiatrist of the Year 2010

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.
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Jeffrey D. Lehrman, DPM
Springfield, PA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPM, 2001
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Treasurer and Board of Directors, ASPS
  - Board of Directors, APWCA
  - Codingline Expert Panelist
  - APMA Coding Committee
  - APMA MACRA Task Force
- Past Positions Held:
  - Secretary, ASPS
- Books or Articles Published:
  - 16 articles in various publications
  - Monthly Blog in Podiatry Today September, 2015–present
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Designation of “Master” by the American Professional Wound Care Association
  - APMA Wound Care Podiatrist Scholarship to SAWC Fall August, 2014
  - First podiatrist to ever be named to a Crozer Chester Medical Center medical staff committee.
  - Gold Star Fellow, AAPPM
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized authority on billing, coding, and practice management.

Marc D. Lenet, DPM
Baltimore, MD

- Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPM, 1970
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Delegate, APMA House of Delegates.
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, APMA
  - Board of Directors, PICA
  - President, Maryland Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners
  - President, Maryland Podiatric Medical Association
  - Assistant Professor of Surgery, PCPM
  - Clinical Assistant Professor, Dept. of Surgery, University of Maryland
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Numerous scientific articles in various publications.
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Distinguished Service Citation, APMA, 2006
  - Doctor of Humane Letters (Honorary), OCPM, 1998
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice
  - Kenison Award, APMSA, 1992
  - COTH Award, Council of Teaching Hospitals, 1993
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader and authority on risk management and hospital practice.

Suzanne Levine, DPM
New York, NY

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1977
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Founder of the International Aesthetic Foot Society (IAFS)
  - Vice President of the International Aesthetic Foot Society.
  - Clinical Podiatrist, New York Presbyterian Hospital
  - Clinical Podiatrist, Manhattan Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital
  - Professional Associate of Podiatric Medicine, New York Presbyterian Hospital
  - Board of Examiners, International Aesthetic Foot Society
- Past Positions Held:
  - Teaching Faculty of Cornell University Medical College.

Leonard A. Levy, DPM, MPH
Fort Lauderdale, FL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1961
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Curriculum Committee, College of Osteopathic Medicine, Nova Southeastern University, (2016-Present)
  - Professor Emeritus, College of Osteopathic Medicine, Nova Southeastern University (2016–Present)
  - Editorial Board, American Podiatric Medical Association (1999–Present)
- Past Positions Held:
  - Associate Dean for Research and Innovation, College of Osteopathic Medicine, Nova Southeastern University (1999-2016)
  - Director, Institute for Disaster and Emergency Preparedness (2001-2016)
  - Professor of Family Medicine/Public Health/Biomedical Informatics/Disaster and Emergency Preparedness College of Osteopathic Medicine, Nova Southeastern University (1999-2016)
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Editor/Author, Principals and Practice of Podiatric Medicine, Textbook on Podiatric Medicine, 1,200 pages, Churchill Livingstone, November 1989. First Edition
  - Editor/Author, Principals and Practice of Podiatric Medicine, Volume 1 and 2, Textbook on Podiatric Medicine, 1,300 pages, Data Trace. Second Edition, March 2006
  - Editor, Medical Education Digest/NSU-COM 1999-2016
  - Author of 110 peer-reviewed articles published in various journals (e.g., podiatric medical, medical, osteopathic medical, dental, and disaster and emergency preparedness)
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Professor of the Year, College of Osteopathic Medicine Nova Southeastern University (2011-2012)
  - First podiatric physician in the world named a Fullbright Scholar
  - Named Life Member of the American Dermatology Association (2000)
  - Founding Father, Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine—(August 18, 1997)
  - First podiatric physician in the world to receive a Master of Public Health (MPH), Columbia University School of Public Health (1967)
  - Authorized U.S. Public Health Service grants in podiatric medicine, medicine, and public health; funded since 1999 for more than 12 million dollars
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric medical author and podiatric medical and medical educator. Authority on podiatric medical and public health education and all-hazards preparedness interprofessional education and training.
MOVERS AND SHAKERS

Jay D. Lifshen, DPM
Dallas, TX

- Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPM, 1976
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Team Podiatrist, NBA Dallas Mavericks
  - Member, APMA Health Systems Committee
  - Delegate, APMA House of Delegates (Texas)
  - President and Founder, Podiatric Medical Partners of Texas, PA (PMPT)
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, Texas Podiatric Medical Association
  - President, Dallas County Podiatric Medical Association
  - President, ACFAS—Southwest Division
  - Member, APMA Budget Committee
  - Member, APMA Resolutions Committee
  - Oral Examiner, American Board of Podiatric Surgery
- Books or Articles Published:
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Diplomate, American Board of Podiatric Surgery
  - Diplomate, American Board of Quality Assurance & Utilization Review Physicians
  - Founding Member, Maimonides Society—Jewish Federation of Greater Dallas
  - Diplomate, College of Certified Wound Specialists
  - Clinical Instructor, Hunt County Podiatric Residency Program

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Paul Liswood, DPM
Brooklyn, NY

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1993
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Vice President, New York State Podiatric Medical Association
  - Board of Directors, Foundation for Podiatric Medicine
- Past Positions Held:
  - Chair, NYSPMA Legislative Action Committee
  - Chair, NYSPMA Insurance and Health Care Policy Committee
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Made policy level presentations to NYS department of Health and health commissioner and which helped get podiatry reinstated in Medicaid for diabetic care
  - Advocated with the NYS Department of Health to get quality measures for diabetic foot care in their value based payment initiatives
  - Part of leadership team which advanced the NYS scope of practice to include the ankle
  - APMA Meritorious service award winner, 2016
- In a Nutshell: Up and coming podiatric political leader.
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George Tye Liu, DPM
Dallas, TX

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM, 1999
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Associate Professor, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Texas (2009–present).
  - Full-time academic faculty, Orthopaedic Surgery Residency Training Program, University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Texas (2009–present).
  - President, Texas Podiatric Medical Association (2016–present).
  - Faculty and Advisory Board for American Academy of Foot and Ankle Osteosynthesis (2013–present).
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - President, Faculty Senate, University of Texas Southwestern Medical School (2012–2013).
  - Faculty Council Member, University of Texas System Faculty Advisory Council (2012–2014).
  - Chairman, American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons 73rd and 74th Annual Scientific Conference (2014–2015).
  - President, Dallas County Podiatric Medical Society (2012–2013).
  - Faculty and Advisory Board for AO North America Basic Podiatric Course (2011–2013).
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - 7 articles in peer-reviewed journals
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Leadership Hall of Fame, American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons, 2016.
  - Special Appreciation Award, Recognition of Exemplary Professionalism and Commitment to the Advancement of this Association and the Profession of Podiatric Medicine by Texas Podiatric Medical Association, 2014.
  - Keynote Speaker, The Podiatry Institute, Atlanta Reconstructive Surgery of the Foot and Ankle, 2013.

**In a Nutshell:** Nationally known author, educator and authority of foot and ankle surgery.

Charles Lombardi, DPM
Bayside, NY

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM, 1982
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Vice President NBPMHE
  - Council Member CPME
  - Director of Podiatric Medical Education New York Hospital Queens.
  - Director of Podiatry New York Hospital Queens
  - Director Foundation for Podiatric Medical Education, NYSMPA
  - Clinical Assistant Professor of Podiatry in Surgery, Cornell University Medical College, New York.
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - President of American Board of Podiatric Surgery
  - Chairman, Professional Relations Committee. ACFAS
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Multiple articles in peer-reviewed journals
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Award of Excellence 2012 APMA
  - In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized residency director and authority on podiatric surgery.

Alan MacGill, DPM
Coral Springs, FL

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** SCPM, 2006
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - President, ACFAS Division 5/Florida
  - Vice President, Palm Beach County Podiatric Medical Association
  - Program Director, Northwest Medical Center Foot & Ankle Surgery Residency, Margate, FL
  - Research Director, Bethesda Health Foot & Ankle Surgery Residency, Boynton Beach, FL
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Chair of the ACFAS Consumer Education Committee
  - Task Force Review Committee, ACFAS “Take A New Look at Foot and Ankle Surgeons” marketing campaign
  - Secretary/Treasurer, ACFAS Division 5/Florida
  - Young Member Representative, Florida Podiatric Medical Association
  - Assistant Director, Bethesda Health Foot & Ankle Surgery Residency
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - “Can the Fibula-Pro-Tibia Technique Have an Impact for Diabetic Ankle Fractures”, Podiatry Today 2008
  - "Diagnosis and Treatment of Chronic Exertional Compartment Syndrome”, Podiatry Today 2009
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - AO International Trauma Fellow
  - Board Certified in Foot and Reconstructive Rearfoot/Ankle Surgery by ABFAS
  - Certified Wound Specialist, American Board of Wound Management
  - In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and podiatric political leader.

Kieran Mahan, DPM
Philadelphia, PA

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM, 1980
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Associate Dean of Academic Affairs, TUSPM
  - Tenured Professor, Department of Podiatric Surgery, TUSPM
  - Chair Accreditation Committee, Council on Podiatric Medical Education
  - Contributing Editor, Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association
  - Chair, Department of Foot and Ankle Surgery, Temple University Hospital
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Chairman, Department of Podiatric Surgery TUSPM, 2007–2012
  - Director, Temple University Hospital Podiatric Surgical Residency Program: 2007–2016
  - Founding Co-Chair, AO North America, Podiatric Education Committee: 1992-2013
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Numerous chapter contributions in various textbooks
  - Over 60 articles in scientific or scholarly publications
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Expert Analyst, Foot and Ankle Quarterly
  - Invited Professor, School of Podology, University of Barcelona
  - Plaque of Appreciation for 25 Years of Service, University of Barcelona
  - Leonardi Eschach Memorial Award College of Podologist of Catalunya Barcelona, Spain
  - Earl G. Kaplan Award for Contributions in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery
  - In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, editor, educator and researcher; authority on foot and ankle surgery.
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Vincent Mandracchia, DPM, MHA
Des Moines, IA

• Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1976
• Major Positions Currently Held:
  • Executive Vice President, Chief Medical Officer, Broadlawns Medical Center, Des Moines, IA
  • Member of Senior Leadership Council, Broadlawns Medical Center
  • Chair, Iowa Hospital Association’s Physician Leadership/CMO Advisory Group
• Past Positions Held:
  • President of Medical Staff, Broadlawns Medical Center
  • Chairman, Department of Surgery, Broadlawns Medical Center
  • President, Iowa Podiatric Medical Society
  • Clinical Professor, College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines University
  • Director, Foot and Ankle Trauma Fellowship, Broadlawns Medical Center
• Books or Articles Published:
  • Published 58 combined journal articles and book chapters
  • Preceptor of the Year, Broadlawns Medical Center’s Family Practice Residency
  • Faculty of the Year, College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines University
  • Former Consulting Editor, Clinics in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery
• In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and hospital administrator.

Robert Marcus, DPM
Teaneck, NJ

• Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1982
• Major Positions Currently Held:
  • Chief Podiatry medicine—Academy of Continuing Podiatric Medical Education 1995-Present
  • Immediate past president, American Society of Podiatric Medicine
  • Oral Examiner, ABPOPPM
  • Scientific Chair, Foot and Ankle Center of Teaneck
• Past Positions Held:
  • Board of directors ACAFOAM
  • Oral Examiner ABPM
  • Associate Professor of Orthopedics, NYCPM
  • Director of Residency, VA, Montrose, NY
  • Adjunct Faculty, TUSPM, CCPM, BUCPM
• Books or Articles Published:
  • Four chapter contributions in podiatric texts and numerous articles in podiatric journals
  • Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
    • Active National Lecturer for more than 30 years
    • Active scientific chairman 65 + major scientific meanings.
    • Honored by NJ State assembly and state senate for 3 consecutive years
    • Honored by the Chief Medical Director, Dept. of Veterans Affairs for reformation of National Orthopedic Shoe Program
• In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized scientific chairman, clinician, writer: academic and clinical lecturer.

Bryan C. Markinson, DPM
New York, NY

• Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1981
• Major Positions Currently Held:
  • Chief, Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Associate Professor, The Leni and Peter W. May Department of Orthopedic Surgery, Ichan School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, NY
• Adjunct Professor, Division of Medical Sciences, NYCPM
• Trustee, Council on Nail Disorders, Affiliate of the American Academy of Dermatology
• Member, Board of Medical Advisors, International Foot and Ankle Research Foundation for Education and Research
• Clinical consultant, Bako Podiatric Pathology
• Past Positions Held:
  • Past President, American Society of Foot and Ankle Dermatology (formerly ASPD), 2004-5
  • Trustee, American Society of Foot and Ankle Dermatology, 2001-04
• Books or Articles Published:
  • A Review of the Somatoform and Factitial Disorders for the Podiatrist, Clinics in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery
  • Co-author, Current Concepts in the Understanding of Primary Cutaneous Malignant Melanoma, in Advances in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Vol. 1
  • Review Manual for Dermatology, in Podiatric Board Certification Review Notes
• In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric educator and political leader; instrumental in podiatry’s involvement with organized labor.

John A. Mattiacci, DPM
Philadelphia, PA

• Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1970
• Major Positions Currently Held:
  • Dean, CEO, TUSPM
  • Vice-President, International OPEIU, AFL-CIO
  • President Professional Guild, Local 49, Lower Extremity Physicians
  • Member, Peer Review Committee, PA Podiatric Medical Association
• Past Positions Held:
  • Chairman, Union Labor Committee, PA Podiatric Medical Association
  • PA Member, State Federation
• Books or Articles Published:
  • Two scientific articles in The Foot and Biochemical Pharmacology
  • Nitric Oxide: Actions and Roles in Arthritis and Diabetes
• Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  • Instrumental in podiatry’s involvement with organized labor
  • Podiatrist of the Year, PA Podiatric Medical Association
  • Man of the Year, PA Podiatric Medical Association
  • Henderson B. Douglas Award, OPEIU
• In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric educator and political leader; instrumental in podiatry’s involvement with organized labor.
James McGuire DPM
Philadelphia, PA
- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1981
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Associate Professor: Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine 1992–Present
- Past Positions Held:
  - Private Practice: Rutland, Vermont 1982-1992
- Books or Articles Published:
  - 23 articles in peer-reviewed publications
  - 8 books, monographs and chapters
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Annual Symposium on Advances in Skin and Wound Care, Journal of Advances in Skin and Wound Care: Robeta S. Abruzzese Publishing Award, 2010
  - Clinical Editor: Wounds. A Compendium of Clinical Research and Practice 2016—Present
  - Chairman, Department of Podiatric Medicine, TUSPM, 2000-2009
  - Editorial Board: Kestral Wound Management, 2013-Present
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, lecturer, and educator.

John McNerney, DPM
Westwood, NJ
- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1975
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Team podiatrist; Kean University
  - Consultant podiatrist: N.Y. Football Giants
  - Adjunct Faculty; NYCPM
- Past Positions Held:
  - Consultant podiatrist; N.J. Metrostars; N.J. Generals Football Team, N.J Nets and NY Red Bulls
  - President; Hudson County Podiatric Medical Association
  - Advisor; National Trainer’s Association and Athletic Trainer’s Society N.J.
  - Director of Podiatric residency; Northern Community Hospital, Oradell, NJ
  - Podiatric Coordinator for ING NY City Marathon
  - Chief of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery; Pascack Valley Hospital, Westwood, NJ
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Numerous articles in scientific journals
  - Multiple articles in World Tennis Magazine—1986-1991
  - NY Times articles: Sept 30 1990; February 18, 1991
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Cole Pharmacal Award, 1976
  - Ramapo College Student Athlete Sports Medicine Award, 1982
  - Honorary Fellowship in Podiatry Association of the United Kingdom, 1984
  - NJ Governor’s Fitness Council Award, 1988
  - Kean College Student Trainer’s Sports Medicine Award, 1992
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and authority on foot and ankle surgery.

Robert W. Mendicino, DPM
Columbus, OH
- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1987
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Foot and Ankle Surgeon, Ohio Health Orthopedic Surgeons
- Books or Articles Published:
  - 19 articles in peer-reviewed publications
  - 16 books, monographs and chapters
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons Podiatry College Graduated from:
  - 1975
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - President and Executive Board, American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons
  - Secretary and past Board Member, Rosalind Franklin University, School College of Podiatric Medicine
  - Past Chair, Foot and Ankle Surgery and Vice Chair, Department of Surgery, The Western Pennsylvania Hospital
  - Clinical Professor of Surgery, Temple University School of Medicine, Western Campus
  - Chair, Journal Management Committee, American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Over 150 Scientific articles published in various journals and texts, including original research and surgical procedures
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Co-Owner of Athlete Performance Enhancement and Training Facilities
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and authority on foot and ankle surgery.
Samuel Mendicino, DPM
Houston, TX

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1983
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Director of Residency Training, West Houston Medical Center’s PMRS/RRA
  - Chairman, Examinations Committees, ABFAS
- Past Positions Held:
  - Past President, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery
  - Chairman, Department of Surgery, West Houston Medical Center
  - Past President, Texas Podiatric Medical Association
  - Chairman, Annual Scientific Program Committee, ACFAS
  - Chairman, Surgical Skills Committee, ACFAS
  - Division Chief, Division of Podiatric Medical and Surgical Service, The Western Pennsylvania Hospital
- Residency Training Committee, The Podiatry Hospital of Pittsburgh

- Books or Articles Published:
  - Numerous articles in various publications
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - 2007 Distinguished Service Award, ACFAS
  - 2005, Merit Award, Texas Podiatric Medical Association
  - 2003, Harris County Podiatric Physician of the Year
  - 2000, Special Appreciation Award, Texas Podiatric Medical Association

- In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized author and lecturer; national podiatric political leader.

Gene Mirkin, DPM
Kensington, MD

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1988
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - President, Foot and Ankle Specialists of the Mid-Atlantic, LLC (43 doctor, 26 location practice with a full-time pathology laboratory, orthotic laboratory and 6 retail shoe stores)
  - Medical Director, Kensington Surgery Center
- Past Positions Held:
  - Past Treasurer of the Maryland Podiatric Medical Association
  - Past Secretary of the Maryland Podiatric Medical Association
  - Chief, Podiatry Section, Holy Cross Hospital, Silver Spring, MD
  - Chief, Podiatry Section, Surgery Center of Maryland, Silver Spring, MD
  - Clinical Advisor, American Running and Fitness Association

- Books or Articles Published:
  - Guest Clinical Editor Q&A: Current Insights on the Benefits of Custom Orthoses and AFOs. Podiatry Today, February 2014; Vol. 27, Issue 2.
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Washingtonian Magazine’s Top Podiatrist Award, October, 2016
  - Washingtonian Magazine’s Top Podiatrist Award, June, 2012
  - Board Certified, Foot Surgery, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery
  - Board Certified, American Board of Podiatric Medicine

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and leader in large group practices.

Roya Mirmiran, DPM
Sacramento, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1998
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Committee Member, Council on Podiatric Medical Education (CPME)
  - Committee Member, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery (ABFAS)
  - Committee Member, Podiatry Insurance Company of America (PICA)
  - Committee Member, American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons (ACFAS)
  - Faculty, Sutter Medical Residency Program
- Past Positions Held:
  - PHSR/RRA Surgical Residency Program Director & Chief of Podiatry at New Mexico VA
  - Member of Board of Directors, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery (ABFAS)
  - National Podiatry Field Advisor, Veterans Affairs Health Care System
  - Committee Member/Exam Reviewer for National Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners (NBPM)
  - Board Member of New Mexico Podiatric Medical Association

- Books or Articles Published:
  - 15 articles in peer-reviewed journals
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Meritorious Service Award—American Podiatric Medical Association, 2014
  - Outstanding Care Giver Award—New Mexico VA Medical Center, 2012
  - Podiatrist of the Year, New Mexico Podiatric Medical Association, 2003
  - 150 Most Influential Podiatrists in the USA-Podiatry Management Magazine, 2001

- In a Nutshell: National recognized author and podiatric political leader.

Jonathan Moore
Somerset, KY

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1999
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Managing Partner, President, Cumberland Foot and Ankle Centers of Kentucky and Cumberland Run and Walk
  - Board of Trustees/Fellow, American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management
  - Instructor/Guide, Bible Land Passage Tours
  - Adjunct Faculty, Kent State University
  - President, Moore Discipleship Missions 501 (c) (3)
- Past Positions Held:
  - Diabetic Foot Fellow, Assistant Instructor University of Texas Health Science Center
  - Fellowship Director, Southern Kentucky Diabetes Management Fellowship
  - Kentucky State Board Examination Committee
  - New Practitioner Advisory Board Co-Chair

- Books or Articles Published:
  - 14 articles in various publications
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Inventor/Designer of the Moore Balance Brace and the Moore Balance Shoe
  - Developer of the Moore Balance Fall Risk Assessment Tool
  - Dr. Rex Turner, Sr. Award in Biblical Studies—Amridge University, 2013
  - AAPPMA—OCPM Foundations Award
  - Who’s Who Among Graduate Students, 2014

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and inventor.
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M. Joel Morse, DPM  
Washington, DC

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1989
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - President of the American Society of Foot and Ankle Dermatology
  - Scientific Director of Cherry Blossom/Dermfoot Dermatology Seminar 2006-2017
  - Washington Hospital Center Podiatric Residency Attending
- Books or Articles Published:
  - 11 articles in Podiatry Today
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Attending of the Year 2010–2011 Washington Hospital Center Residency
  - Scientific Director of Cherry Blossom/Dermfoot Seminar 2006—2017
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized authority on dermatology.

Gerit Mulder, DPM  
Chicago, IL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1982
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Medical Director U.S. Dermatology, Abbvie
  - Professor of Surgery & Orthopedics at University of California San Diego Medical Center
  - Director of the Wound Treatment & Research Center
  - Masters of the American Professional Wound Care Association
  - Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons of Thailand
  - Editorial Staff Wounds Journal
- Past Positions Held:
  - Clinical Instructor Veteran’s Administration Hospital Denver
  - President, Wound Consultant Inc, Co-Director of Health Education and Management International
  - Multiple editorial board positions
  - Member of editorial staff of numerous podiatric and other medical journals.
  - Global/LATAM Medical Director Smith & Nephew
  - Primary director, Diabetic Foot Academy Courses in Saudi Arabia
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Over 200 scientific abstracts/posters/manuscripts (journal articles and book chapters).
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - ACCWS Honorary Fellow, Awarded by the American College of Certified Wound Specialists—2009
  - “Masters” designation awarded by the American Professional Wound Care Association, April 1, 2011
  - PhD in Stem Cell Research for Diabetic Tissue Repair 2012
  - Internationally known author, lecturer, and authority on wound healing with hundreds of national and international presentations
  - Assisted with establishment of hundreds of diabetic and wound Centers globally including Mexico and Saudi Arabia.
- In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized author and authority on wound care.

Lawrence Oloff, DPM  
Redwood City, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1976
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Team Podiatrist, San Francisco Giants (recipient 3 World Series Rings)
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, ACFAS
  - President, ABFAS
  - President, Connecticut Podiatric Medical Association
  - Alumni Fellow of Temple University
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Numerous publications
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Temple University Gallery of Success Award
  - Founding Member and Fellow, American Professional Wound Care Association
  - Inducted into the National Academies of Practice in Washington, D.C.
  - Life Member, Yale Surgical Society
  - Veritas Award, Providence College
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author; lecturer and authority on foot and ankle surgery.

David C. Novicki, DPM  
Milford, CT

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM 1974
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chairman Board of Trustees, Temple University School Of Medicine
  - Assistant Professor of Surgery, Yale University School of Medicine; Department of Orthopedics and Rehabilitation
  - President Milford Podiatry Associates, PC
  - Fellow Branford College, Yale University
  - Chief of Foot and Ankle Surgery, Milford Hospital. Milford, CT
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- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Academic Dean, CCPM
  - Professor, Department of Surgery, CCPM
  - Clinical Associate Professor and Head Podiatry Section, Dept. of Orthopedics, Stanford University
  - Co-Director Podiatric Surgery, Lindell Hospital, St. Louis, MO
  - Chairman of the Board, American Association Colleges of Podiatric Medicine
  - Team Podiatrist, San Francisco 49ers
  - Team Podiatrist, Santa Clara University Athletics
  - Founding Board Member, American Society of Podiatric Surgery

- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Editor of text “Musculoskeletal Disorders of the Lower Extremity”
  - Author/co-author of over 80 publications in various medical journals

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice
  - Seven awards (1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place) for Excellence in Medical Writing by The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery
  - Recipient of two research grants by the APMA
  - Scholl award by the Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association, 1998

- **In a Nutshell:** Internally recognized author, editor, lecturer, researcher, and educator; authority on sports medicine and surgery.

Hal Ornstein, DPM
Howell, NJ

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** KSCPM, 1987
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - President and Chairman, American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management
  - Chairman, American Podiatric Medical Students’ Association
  - Past President of The Howell, NJ Chamber of Commerce
  - Board Member, APMA Political Action Committee

- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Over 350 practice management articles in various national podiatric and professional publications
  - 31/12 Essentials for Running Your Medical Practice with Dr. John Guiliana and Mark Terry
  - In process: two practice management books

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - 2004 Paul Kenison Award presented by APMSA
  - Recipient, WalMart/Sam Walton Community Business Leader Award
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice
  - APMA Meritorious Service Award 2013 and Presidents Award Canadian Federation of Podiatric Medicine 2013
  - Inducted into Podiatry Management Hall of Fame and Lifetime Achievement Award, 2009
  - Inducted into Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine Hall of Fame 2010

- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized author, lecturer, hugger, community activist, mentor, and podiatric political leader; authority on podiatric practice and people management.

Jeffrey C. Page, DPM
Peoria, AZ

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** CCPM, 1979
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Founding Director and Professor, Arizona School of Podiatric Medicine, Midwestern University
  - Associate Dean, College of Health Sciences, Midwestern University
  - Chair, Board of Directors, Fuego Foundation
  - Liaison to the National Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners from the AACPM
  - Treasurer, Board of Directors, Neighborhood Outreach Access to Health (NOAH), Phoenix, AZ

- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Chief, Podiatry Section, Carl T. Hayden VA Medical Center
  - Senior VP and Executive Dean CCPM, 1995-2000
  - Professor, Dept of Podiatric Medicine, CCPM, 1996-2000
  - President, American Society of Podiatric Dermatology, 1995-7
  - Chair, Board of Trustees, American Association of Colleges of Podiatric Medicine
  - Editorial Board, The Foot: The International Journal of Clinical Foot Science

- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Over 60 articles published in various journals

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Special Recognition Award, American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics and Medicine, 2011
  - John R. Burdick Altruism Award, DOCare International, 2015
  - National Service Award, Northwest Podiatric Foundation, 2006
  - President’s Award, American Diabetes Association of Arizona, 2008
  - 2010 Kenison Award Winner (APMSA)
  - 60+ Research projects

- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric author, educator, and researcher.

Howard J. Palamarchuk, DPM
Philadelphia PA

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM, 1979
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Associate Clinical Professor, Department of Biomechanics
  - Diplomate, American of Podiatric Medicine
  - Fellow American Academy of Podiatric Sports Medicine
  - TUSPM Committee on Academic and Professional Standards, Chairman

- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Consultant USA Track and Field Race Walking Team
  - Director of Sports Medicine, Pennsylvania College of Podiatric Medicine
  - American Podiatric Medical Licensing Examinations—Question Reviewer and Question Creator

- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Compendium of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery 2016—Sports Medicine Chapter, Editor

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Temple University Outstanding Faculty Service Award 2015
  - “Faculty Member of the Game” Temple University Basketball Half court Honor 12/28/16
  - Boston Marathon Volunteers Hall of Fame (Over 30 Years of Service Including Boston Marathon Terrorist Attack 2013)
  - Marine Corp Marathon Ambassador Award 2013
  - Outstanding Service Special Olympics Pennsylvania Fall Festival, Villanova PA

- **In a Nutshell:** National recognized editor and educator; authority on sports medicine.
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Nancy L. Parsley, DPM, MHPE
North Chicago, IL

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** SCPM, 1993
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Dean, Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine at Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science
  - Chair, American Association of Colleges of Podiatric Medicine Board of Directors
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Associate Dean of Academic Affairs, SCPM, 2007-2011
  - Director, Health Policy and Practice, APMA, 2001-2007
  - Policy and Practice Officer, APMA, 1997-2001
  - Deliberative Group Member, Educational Enhancement Project, 1996-98
  - Chair, Young Members Committee, 1995-97
  - President, APPSA, 1992-93
- **Books or Articles Published:**
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - 2015 President’s Civility Award, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science
  - Masters in Health Professions Education, UIC, 2011
  - 2011 Best Masters in Health Professions Education Thesis Award, UIC
  - Scholl College Alumnus of the Year, 2003
  - APMA-sponsored Congressional Fellowship, 1996-7
  - Durlacher National Podiatric Honor Society, 1989-93
- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized leader in podiatric medical education.

Don Peacock, DPM, MS
Whiteville, NC

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM 1990
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Vice President Academy of Ambulatory Foot and Ankle Surgery (AAFAS)
  - Fellowship committee chair AAFAS
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Board of Trustees AAFAS—2013-2016
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - The PRIB procedure—Podiatry Management January 2015
  - The MIS Akin Osteotomy—Podiatry Management January 2016
  - Multiple Profiles in Excellence articles—Podiatry Management since 2013
  - Multiple articles in AAFAS newsletter
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Creator of the YouTube channel: Minimally Invasive Foot Surgery
  - Lecturing on MIS foot surgery both in the USA and overseas.
  - Awarded scientific award AAFAS 2014
  - Board Certified AFBAS 2000-present
- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric surgeon and author.

Laura Pickard, DPM
Chicago, IL

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** SCPM, 1990
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Board of Trustees APMA
  - APMA Board Liaison to Center of Professional Advocacy Advisory Group
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - President, AAPSM, 2012-2013
  - Past Officers, 1989-93
  - APMA Board Liaison to Health Policy and Practice Committee
  - APMA Board Member of Development Committee
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Former President of the Illinois Podiatric Medical Association
  - Former Illinois PIAC Representative
  - Former Chairman of the Illinois Podiatric Medicine Insurance Committee
- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Jane Pontious, DPM
Philadelphia, PA

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM, 1985
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Clinical Professor and Chair, Dept. of Podiatric Surgery, TUSPM
  - Director of Clinical Education, TUSPM
  - Course Director: First Ray Surgery, TUSPM
  - Co-Director Office Emergency Program
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Member of Cognitive Exam Committee, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery, 2013-2016
  - Parliamentarian of the PPMA, 2016-2017
  - TUSPM Faculty Senate, 2013
- **Books or Articles Published:**
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Outstanding Leadership and Teaching Recognition, 2014
  - Outstanding Faculty Service Award, 2012
  - Received a “Higher Education Certificate” from Temple University, 2012
  - Nominee from TUSPM for Linback Award for Distinguished Teaching, 2010
- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized educator and author.

Stephen M. Pribut, DPM
Washington, DC

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** NYCPM, 1977
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Advisory Board Runners World
  - International and National Lecturer and Author
  - Assistant Clinical Professor, Dept. of Surgery, George Washington University Medical School and Lecturer Department of Biomedical Engineering
  - AAPSM Research Committee (2007-2017)
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Former Chairman of the Illinois Podiatric Medicine Insurance Committee
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - OUTSTANDING LEADERSHIP AND TEACHING RECOGNITION, 2014
  - OUTSTANDING FACULTY SERVICE AWARD, 2012
  - RECEIVED A “HIGHER EDUCATION CERTIFICATE” FROM TEMPLE UNIVERSITY, 2012
  - NOMINEE FROM TUSPM FOR LINBACK AWARD FOR DISTINGUISHED TEACHING, 2010
- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized leader in podiatric medical education.
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- Peer Review Editor: American Family Physician, British Journal of Sports Medicine, Cochrane Library, Archives of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, JAPMA
- Consultant to several professional baseball and football teams, dance companies, Olympic track and field athletes, and collegiate basketball
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, AAPSM
  - President, DC Podiatric Medical Association, 1989-91, 1997-9
  - Chief Internet Officer and Webmaster, APMA 1998-2003
  - Webmaster to several podiatric state and national organizations.
  - Committee Member, Clinical Practice Advisory Committee APMA 2005-2014
- Books or Articles Published:
  - More than 25 scientific articles in various journals and publications
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Lewis Lewis Memorial Award for Achievement in Podopediatrics
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and authority on sports medicine, sports science and biomechanics.

Guy Pupp, DPM
Southfield, MI

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1973
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Co-Director of Amputation Prevention Center, Providence Hospital, Southfield, Michigan
  - Board of Directors, Michigan Chapter of the American Diabetes Association
  - Director of Podiatry Resident Teaching Clinic, Providence Hospital, Southfield, Michigan
  - Member of Diabetes Education Committee, Michigan Podiatric Medical Association
  - Member of the Residency Training Committee, Providence Hospital, Southfield, Michigan
  - Assistant Professor, Department of Surgery: Michigan State University, College of Human Medicine
- Past Positions Held:
  - Chief of Podiatry Staff Kern Hospital, Warren, Michigan
  - Review Editor for The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery
  - Director of Sinai Grace Hospital Diabetic Foot & Ankle Clinic, Detroit, Michigan
  - Program Director for Podiatry, Providence Hospital, Southfield, Michigan
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Over 45 articles in various publications.
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Co-developer of EZ Frame Hybrid External Fixation System
  - Involved in Kern Hospital Residency Training for over 20 years
  - Pioneer in Diabetic Limb Salvage
  - Surgical Director for medical mission to Guatemala as a member of Healing The Children
  - Member of PHYSICIANS WHO CARE, St. John Health Care System, Detroit, Michigan
- In a Nutshell: Nationally and internationally recognized author, lecturer, inventor; authority on reconstructive foot and ankle surgery and diabetic limb salvage.

Kenneth Rehm, DPM
San Diego, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1976
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Board of directors and treasurer: American Board of Multiple Specialties in Podiatry
  - Contributing editor: Podiatry Management Magazine
  - Medical and research director: Diabetic Foot & Wound Treatment Centers, San Diego, San Marcos, California
  - Assistant clinical professor, California School of Podiatric Medicine
  - Samuel Merritt University
  - President and C.E.O., Dr. Rehm Remedies and KBR Health Products, Inc.
- Past Positions Held:
  - Podiatric medical director: GWL Hansen’s Disease center, U.S. Public Health Service, Carville, Louisiana
  - Medical director: University of California San Diego Center for Wound Care
  - President North County coastal chapter American Diabetes Association
  - Associate clinical professor of orthopedics and surgery
  - Philadelphia College of Podiatric Medicine
  - Associate professor department of orthopedics & surgery University of California, San Diego Medical Center, San Diego, CA
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Book: Dr. Rehm’s Foot Pain Manual 1st and 2nd edition
  - Book: contributing author to Discovering Excellent Health
  - Numerous published articles in peer-reviewed medical journals
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Medical task force for the Olympic training center: 1984 Olympics
  - Inventor and patent holder: the Healevator™ a medical device for offloading the heel in bed
  - Invented and developed various foot care related health care products with patent pending status
  - State of California physician member neuropathy task force
  - Physician member of task force to provide input for the American Health Care Act sponsored by Congressman Darrell Issa, State of California
- In a Nutshell: Nationally known author and authority on limb preservation & salvage.

Marlene Reid, DPM
Chicago, IL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1989
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Delegate, APMA HOD
  - Media Spokesperson, APMA
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, Illinois Podiatric Medical Association
  - Director, APMAPAC Board, 2008-2013
  - Chair, APMA Public Education and Information Committee
- APMA Representative to the National Health Care Advisors Conference
- Past Chair, Podiatric Division, National Academies of Practice
- Chair, State Podiatric Society Alliance Group 2011-2015
- Scientific Chair, 2010 IPMA Annual Conference, 8th National AAWP Conference
- President, American Association for Women Podiatrists
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academy of Practices
  - Increased AAWP’s involvement, professionalism, and respect within the podiatric community
  - Co-chair of the Podiatric Mission to Israel, 2015
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized pediatric political leader.
Movers and Shakers

Bret Ribotsky, DPM
Boca Raton, FL

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM, 1988
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Founder and Host, Meet the Masters
  - Internationally distributed podiatric interview show at www.PediatricSuccess.com
  - PS TTA (Pedal Soft Tissue Temporary Augmentation) Expert
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academy of Practice
  - International Lecturer on Advanced Podiatric Aesthetic care
  - Founding Member, DERMFOOT LLC
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - President, American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics 2000 & 2001
  - Past Chairman, Liaison Committee of Podiatric Education and Practice
  - Past member Council of Teaching Hospitals
  - Health Journal TV on CNBC with General Alexander Haig
  - Chief of Foot Surgery, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Florida Division 1992–5
- **Contributing Editor, Podiatry Coding Alert
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Eight scientific articles in various publications and over 700 lectures
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice
  - Bronze Award, Stickel Award for Podiatric Research, 1996
  - Excellence in Biomechanics Award, Langer Biomechanics Group, 1988
  - Sixth Place, World Karate Championships, 1983
  - Podiatry Management Lifetime Achievement Award, 2016

- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric author, editor, lecturer and political leader; authority on practice management, computer technology, and biomechanics.

Jeffrey Robbins, DPM
Cleveland, OH

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** KSCPM, 1976
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Director of Podiatric Services, Dept. of Veterans Affairs, National Headquarters
  - Chair of Podiatry Section, VA Medical Center, Cleveland, OH
  - Clinical Assistant Professor, Case Western Reserve University School of Department of Surgery
  - Chairman—Preservation Amputation Care and Treatment Oversight Committee, VHA Central Office Washington DC
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - APMA Public Health Committee 2000-2017
  - Chairman of the Balance Committee on Graduates and Residency programs 2006–2012
  - President, Federal Services Podiatric Medical Association 1997–2009
  - APMA Diabetes Advisory Committee 2003-5
  - Education Committee—2003–5
  - Chairman, American Association of Colleges of Podiatric Medicine, 2000-02
  - President, American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedists and Medicine, 1999–2000
  - Chairman, Podiatric Health Section, APHA, 1998–2000
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Ten articles in peer-reviewed journals.
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Stephen W. Toth, Distinguished Service Award, American Public Health Association, Podiatric Health Section 2016
  - Hall of Fame—Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine, 2009
  - Distinguished Service Certificate, APMA, 2006
  - Honorary Doctorate of Human Letters, KSCPM, 2005
  - The Kenison Award, APMSA 2002
  - Stephen W. Toth Distinguished Service Award, APHA 2001
  - Dr. Milton Wolfson Award, Primary Care Podiatric Medicine, 1999
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice

- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric author, educator, residency director, and authority on public health and veterans affairs.

Douglas Richie, DPM
Seal Beach, CA

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** CCPM, 1980
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Associate Clinical Professor, Department of Applied Biomechanics, California School of Podiatric Medicine at Samuel Merritt University
  - Associate Clinical Professor, Western University School of Health Sciences, College of Podiatric Medicine
  - Founder and CEO, Richie Technologies Inc.
  - Scientific Co-Chair: Prescription Foot Orthotics Laboratory Association Seminar
  - Editorial Board, Journal of Forensic Biomechanics
  - Editorial Board, Podiatry Today
  - Consulting Editor, Podiatry Management Magazine
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Past President, American Academy of Podiatric Sports Medicine
  - Section Editor, The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery
  - Chair, Podiatric Medical Education Committee, California School of Podiatric Medicine
  - Chairman, Research Committee, International Dance Exercise Association Foundation, 1987-90
- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Authored over 100 original articles for peer reviewed journals and industry trade publications
  - Authored over 20 original textbook chapters for podiatric, orthopedic and athletic training publications.
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - International Dance Exercise Association industry award for research, 1985
  - Two time winner of Scientific Research Award, JAPMA, 1980 and 1989
  - Richard O. Schuster Biomechanics Award, presented by AAPSM in 2009.

- **In a Nutshell:** Internationally recognized podiatric author, educator, inventor, and authority on sports medicine, ankle bracing and footwear technology.

Lee C. Rogers, DPM
Van Nuys, CA

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** DMU, 2004
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Medical Director, Amputation Prevention Centers of America, a RestorixHealth Company, White Plains, NY
  - Board of Directors, American Board of Podiatric Medicine (ABPM)
  - Diabetes Liaison, CPAC, American Podiatric Medical Association (APMA)
  - Contributing Editor, Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association (JAPMA)
  - Contributing Editor, Podiatry Management
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Chair, Foot Care Council, American Diabetes Association (2009-2011)
  - Board of Directors, Los Angeles County Podiatric Medical Association (2011-2014)

- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric author, editor, and political leader; authority on practice management, computer technology, and biomechanics.
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• Board of Directors, California Podiatric Medical Association (CPMA) PAC (2012-2014)
• Board of Directors, Iowa Podiatric Medical Society (2008-2009)

Books or Articles Published:
• Over 150 scientific publications, book chapters, and articles.

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Led the development of ABFPM’s Certificate of Added Qualification (CAQ) in Amputation Prevention and Wound Care
• Led the ADA/APMA International Consensus on the diagnosis and treatment of the Charcot foot
• Fellow, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons (Glasgow), 2017
• Master, American Professional Wound Care Association, 2013
• Educator of the Year, CPMA, 2012
• Rising Star Award, APMA, 2011
• Outstanding Research Award, APMA Annual Scientific Meeting 2007, 2009

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and lecturer; authority on the diabetic foot policy and practice.

Barry I. Rosenblum, DPM
Boston, MA

Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1987

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Associate Chief, Division of Podiatry, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
• Section Editor (Diabetes), The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery
• Assistant Clinical Professor of Surgery, Harvard Medical School

Past Positions Held:
• Member, Massachusetts Podiatric Medical Society Board of Trustees, 2008-2014
• ACFAS Annual Scientific Conference Program Committee Chairman, 2008
• Director, Podiatric Residency Training, BIDMC, 1999-2012
• Member, BIDMC Global Surgery Workgroup

Books or Articles Published:
• Guest Editor, Clinics in Podiatric Medicine & Surgery, Current Update on Orthobiologics in Foot and Ankle Surgery, 2015
• Over 30 scientific articles in various publications

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Numerous nationwide lectures

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric author, educator, lecturer and residency director; authority on diabetes mellitus.

Jeffrey Ross, DPM
Houston, TX

Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1979

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Associate Professor Baylor College of Medicine—Chief Diabetic Foot Clinic Ben Taub Hospital
• Editorial writer and Advisory Board, Inside Texas Running
• Contributing writer Runner’s World Magazine
• Co-Chair Texas Governor’s Advisory Council on Physical Fitness
• Vice-Chair Texas Department of State Health Services Council
• Team Podiatrist/Physician Episcopal H.S. Football Team, ATP Houston Clay Court Tennis Tournament

Past Positions Held:
• President AAPFM 1995-96
• Medical editor, Texas Skier Magazine
• Consultant, Houston Oilers Football Team
• Deliberate Group Member, EEP (APMA)
• Member Texas Diabetes Council
• Member Practicing Physicians Advisory Council to CMS

Books or Articles Published:
• Over 130 articles published
• Chapters in Injuries of the Lower Extremity—Subotnick

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, editor, and podiatric political leader.

Thomas S. Roukis, DPM, PhD
La Crosse, WI

Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1997

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Attending Staff, Orthopedic Center, Department of Orthopaedics, Sports Medicine and Podiatry, Gunderson Health System, 1900 South Avenue, La Crosse, WI

Past Positions Held:
• Board of Directors (2008-2016), Executive Committee (2012-2016), Past President (2014-2015), ACFAS
• Madigan Army Medical Center, Chief, Limb Preservation Service; Director, Limb Preservation Complex Lower Extremity Surgery and Research Fellowship
• Director, Podiatric Medical Student Core Rotation Program; Vascular/Endovascular Surgery Service, Department of Surgery, Tacoma, WA, 2006-2010

Books or Articles Published:
• Editor, Primary and Revision Total Ankle Replacement: Evidence-based Surgical Management. 1st Edition; Springer International Publishing, Switzerland 2016
• Editor: Clinics in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery: Secondary Procedures in Total Ankle Replacement, October 2015
• Editor: Clinics in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery: Revision Total Ankle Replacement, April 2013

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• UTHSCSA, 7th Annual International External Fixation Symposium, Ilizarov Award of Excellence (2011)
• Scholl Award for an Outstanding Paper Published in the Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association (2004)
• Reconstructive Foot and Ankle Research and Surgery Fellowship, Weil Foot & Ankle Institute, 1455 E. Golf Road, #110, Des Plaines, Illinois 60016 (2000 to 2001)
• American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons, Division 14: European Fellowship (2001)
• A.O. International Trauma Fellowship, Trauma and Reconstructive Department, St. Vincenst & Elisabeth Hospital, An der Goldgrube 11, D-55131, Mainz, Germany (2000)

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, editor, and podiatric political leader.

Laurence Rubin, DPM
Mechanicsville, VA

Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1987

Major Positions Currently Held:
• President of the American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons
• Editorial Board for Clinics in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery 2007-current
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- Past Positions Held:
  - Board of Directors, Virginia Podiatric Medical Association 2001–2004
  - Scientific Chairman for Virginia Podiatric Medical Association meeting 2007–2011
  - Richmond Academy of Podiatric Medicine President 2001–2003
  - The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery Section Editor Adult Hindfoot and Ankle 2005–2015

- Books or Articles Published:
  - Foot and Ankle Arthroscopy Ebook; American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons 2016—editor
  - Over 15 articles in peer-reviewed publications

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Co-holder of Patent: EZ Frame External Fixation Device; Pat. No. US6,964,663 B2 November 15, 2005
  - Co-holder of Patent: Adjustable Restraint Lower Leg and/or Foot; Pat. No. US20,090,124,947A1 October 19, 2010
  - Co-founded EZ Frame—Manufactured the product and sold an external fixation company until it was purchased in 2010

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, inventor, and podiatric political leader.

Lawrence Santi, DPM  
Brooklyn, NY

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1979
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Trustee, APMA
  - Executive Board, NY Community Hospital
  - Foundation for Podiatric Medicine, Executive Board
  - Chairman, Podiatry Dept., New York Community Hospital
  - Director, Podiatry Residency, New York Community Hospital
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, NYSPPMA, 2004–2005
  - President, Foundation for Podiatric Medicine, 2002–2004
  - President, Kings Division, NYSPPMA, 1992–1994
  - President, Kings Association for Podiatric Advancement, 1988–2000

- Books or Articles Published:
  - 5 chapters in the Kings Association for Podiatric Advancement Board Review book

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Special Achievement Award, NYSPPMA
  - Excellence in Action, NYSPPMA
  - Podiatrist of the Year, NYSPPMA
  - Exemplary Service Award, New York Community Hospital
  - Kings Division, NYSPPMA Devoted Services and Outstanding Accomplishments Award

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

V. Kathleen Satterfield, DPM  
Pomona, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1991
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Assistant Dean, Pre-Clinical Curriculum and Outcomes Assessment and Tenured Professor at Western University, College of Podiatric Medicine
  - Director, Podiatric Physician Re-Entry Program—A collaboration with the University of California San Diego PACE program to add and retrain podiatrists referred from state podiatric medical boards.
  - Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Summer Health Professions Education Program grant, podiatric contributor

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - American Association for Women Podiatrists
  - American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics and Medicine
  - Associate Professor, UTHSCSA, Orthopaedic Department
  - Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, College of Podiatric Medicine, Des Moines University
  - Student Representative to the American Podiatric Medical Student Association from what is now known as DMU CPMS

- Accomplishments
  - Received the designation as Master of the American Professional Wound Care Association, 2010
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice, Podiatry Council, 2009
  - Established the Gary Peter Jolly, DPM, Lifelong Learning Award at Western UCPM
  - Alumni of the Year, College of Podiatric Medicine, Des Moines University

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized educator and podiatric political leader.

Amol Saxena, DPM  
Palo Alto, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1988
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - President, American Academy of Podiatric Sports Medicine
    - Fellowship Director, Sutter Palo Alto Foot & Ankle Sports Medicine
    - Editorial Board, The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery
    - Vice-President, Division I, ACFAS
    - Sports Medicine Sub-committee, USA Track & Field
- Past Positions Held:
  - Section Chief, Stanford University Hospital 2001–16
  - PA LSFAT Regional Medical Committee Chair
  - Washington University in St. Louis “W Club” Young Alumni Board

- Books or Articles Published:
  - Editor, International Advances in Foot & Ankle Surgery, 2011 (Springer)
  - Published over 100 original articles and chapters in peer-reviewed journals and orthopedic texts
  - Editor, Sports Medicine and Arthroscopic Surgery of the Foot and Ankle
  - Editor, Special Procedures in Foot & Ankle Surgery
  - Guest Editor, Sports Medicine Issue, The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - First DPM to present at the American Orthopedic Society of Sports Medicine
  - Alumnus of the Year/Honor Medallion 2012, Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine
  - Lifetime Honorary Member of the German Association of Foot & Ankle Surgery
  - DPM to almost 100 Olympians including Gold Medal Winners
  - 2004 CPMA Humanitarian of the Year

- In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized authority on podiatric sports medicine.

Paul Scherer, DPM, MS  
San Francisco, CA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1970
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Clinical Professor, Western University College of Podiatric Medicine, Pomona, CA

- Past Positions Held:
  - President of the American Association for Women Podiatrists
  - President of the American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics and Medicine
  - Associate Professor, UTHSCSA, Orthopaedic Department
  - Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, College of Podiatric Medicine, Des Moines University
  - Student Representative to the American Podiatric Medical Student Association from what is now known as DMU CPMS

- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - A member of the WesternU team that received a Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Grant in excess of $400,000
  - Received the designation as Master of the American Professional Wound Care Association, 2010
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice, Podiatry Council, 2009
  - With the late Gary Jolly, DPM, created the Satterfield-Jolly Flap, a plastic surgery procedure
  - Established the Gary Peter Jolly, DPM, Lifelong Learning Award at Western UCPM
  - Alumni of the Year, College of Podiatric Medicine, Des Moines University

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized educator and podiatric political leader.
Paul Scherer, DPM, MS (continued)

- Chief Executive Office—Prolab Orthotics/USA, Napa, CA
- Administrative Director Health Plans Organization of California, San Francisco, CA

Past Positions Held:
- Vice President and Academic Dean, CCPM
- Professor and Chair, Biomechanics Department, CCPM

Books or Articles Published:
- Author, “Recent Advances in Orthotic Therapy”, 2011
- 40 scientific articles

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Milton Wolfson Scholar of the Year: 2009
- Commencement speaker: CCPM 1990
- Physician of the Year: American Physician Fellowship 1988
- Hall of Science Silver Award APMA 1976

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric educator and authority on podiatric biomechanics and surgery.

Andrew J. Schneider, DPM
Houston, TX

Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1997

Major Positions Currently Held:
- President-Elect, American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management
- Education Director, American Academy of Podiatric Practice Management
- Attending, West Houston Medical Center Podiatric Surgical Residency Program
- Attending, Kingwood Medical Center Podiatric Surgical Residency Program

Past Positions Held:
- Director, Select Specialty Hospital Diabetic Foot Clinic

Books or Articles Published:
- Co-Author, Social Media for the Healthcare Profession (Greenbranch Publishing, 2011)
- “Social Media Networking: Blogging,” Journal of Medical Practice Management, September/October 2010
- “Social Media Networking: Facebook and Twitter,” Journal of Medical Practice Management, November/December 2010
- Multiple articles written for Podiatry Management, Podiatry Today, and APMA News

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Clinical Volunteer, San Jose Clinic
- Consultant, Houston Racing Triathlon Club
- Consultant, Luke’s Locker

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader and authority on practice management.

Harold D. Schoenhaus, DPM
Philadelphia, PA

Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1970

Major Positions Currently Held:
- Podiatric director, Penn Wound Center
- Podiatric medical director, PRESENT e-Learning Systems
- Professor, TUSPM
- Surgical editor, Penn/Presbyterian Wound Care Center

Past Positions Held:
- Chairman, Dep’t of Orthopedics & surgery, TUSPM
- President, ACFAS
- Chief, Foot & Ankle Surgery, Graduate Hospital

Books or Articles Published:
- 39 Articles in various peer-reviewed publications

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Distinguished practitioner, National Academies of Practice
- Outstanding Faculty, TUSPM
- Professor of the Year, TUSPM, 2009
- Teacher of the Year, TUSPM
- Legend of the Year, ACFAS

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric educator and authority on foot and ankle surgery.

John M. Schuberth, DPM
San Francisco, CA

Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1981

Major Positions Currently Held:
- Chief, Foot and Ankle Surgery; Dept of Orthopaedic Surgery, Kaiser Foundation Hospital
- Editor, Foot and Ankle Specialist
- Faculty, Podiatry Institute
- Chair, AAFAO Podiatric Group
- Faculty, Northwest Podiatric Foundation

Past Positions Held:
- Past-President, ACFAS

Books or Articles Published:
- Numerous Book Chapters/Journal Articles on Reconstructive Foot and Ankle Surgery

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Wm. J. Stickel Award, Bronze Medal, 1982
- Astra Pharmaceutical Co. Award, 1982
- Midwest Podiatry Convention, Silver Medal, 1983

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and lecturer; authority on reconstructive foot and ankle surgery, particularly ankle replacement.

Barry Scurran, DPM
Hayward, CA

Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPM, 1973

Major Positions Currently Held:
- Chief Compliance Officer, The Permanente Medical Group, Inc., Hayward, CA
- Executive Sponsor, Medical Group Administrators Peer Group

Past Positions Held:
- Physician-in-Chief, The Permanente Medical Group, Inc., Hayward, CA
- President, California Podiatric Medical Association
- President, American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons
- Director, ABPS, 1988-94. Note: ABPS is NOW ABFAS.
- Exam Chair, ABPS, 1993-4

Books or Articles Published:
- Foot and Ankle Trauma (editor), 1st and 2nd Eds, 1996

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Summa Cum Laude, KSCPM, 1973

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric author, editor, and political leader; authority on podiatric surgery.

Jarrod Shapiro, DPM
Pomona, CA

Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 2003

Major Positions Currently Held:
- Assistant Professor, Department of Podiatric Medicine, Surgery, and Biomechanics, Western University of Health Sciences College of Podiatric Medicine
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- Associate Editor and Columnist, Practice Perfect Editorial, PRESENT e-Learning Systems
- Program Director, Chino Valley Medical Center, Podiatric Medicine & Surgery Residency with Rearfoot Reconstruction and Ankle Certificate
- Member, Board of Directors, American College of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics and Medicine
- Treasurer, American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons, Region I
- Past Positions Held:
  - Manager, Interprofessional Education Phase 3 Pilot Program, Western University of Health Sciences
  - Chief Resident, Botsford General Hospital, Farmington Hills, Michigan
- Peer reviewer, multiple journals including The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery, Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association, Foot and Ankle Specialist

Books or Articles Published:
- Peer-Reviewed Articles
  - Shapiro J Nougoung A. Assessment of Microcirculation and the Prediction of Healing in Diabetic Foot Ulcers in Topics in the Prevention, Treatment, and Complications of Type 2 Diabetes. Intech pub 2011.

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Excellence in Teaching Award 2016, Western University College of Podiatric Medicine
- 2015 Faculty of the Year Award 2011, 2013,2015, Western University of Health Sciences

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and educator.

Dennis Shavelson, DPM
New York, NY

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1970, Valedictorian
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Medical Director, The FootHelpers Orthotic Lab
  - Medical Director, The Foot Centering Institute, NYC
  - Consultant, Cipher Pharmaceuticals
  - Consultant: Doctrepreneur, LLC
  - Peer Reviewer: Biomechanics: The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery
  - Surgical Attending and NYC Outreach Center, Wyckoff Hospital, Brooklyn, NY
- Past Positions Held:
  - Residency Director, Prospect Hospital, Bronx, NY 1972–1974
  - Associate Professor, Department of Medicine, NYCPM, 1981–1988
  - In-house podiatrist, New York Presbyterian Hospital, NYC 1997–2002
  - Chief, Department of Podiatry, Beth Israel Medical Center, NYC, 2002–2004
  - Biomechanics Editor, PRESENT Podiatry, 2009–2012
  - Biomechanical Consultant: BAKO Labs, 2012-2015

Books or Articles Published:
- Poretsky L: Principles of Diabetes Mellitus, Chapter 25, The Diabetic Foot. Springer Publishing
- The Foot in Closed Chain, 14 installments, Present Podiatry E-zines. 2009–2011
- 35 + Articles in journals and magazines focused on podiatry and biomechanics

Mitchell D. Shikoff, DPM
Bensalem, PA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1983
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Vice President-elect of the American Board of Podiatric Medicine
  - Secretary of the American Board of Podiatric Medicine
  - Chair of the Joint Committee on the Recognition of Specialty Boards of the CPME
  - CPME Residency Program Evaluator representing both the ABFAS and ABP
  - ABPM Liaison to the APMA
- Past Positions Held:
  - Editor of the Diplomat Newsletter of the American Board of Podiatric Medicine
  - Chair of the ABPM Marketing Committee
  - Residency Program Director of Warminster Hospital, Warminster Pennsylvania
  - Residency Program Director of ARIA (Frankford) Hospital, Langhorne, PA
  - President of the Bucks-Mont Division of the PPMA

Books or Articles Published:
- 4 articles in various publications

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Attending Staff of ARIA Wound and Hyperbaric Oxygen Center, Langhorne, PA
- Founding Member of the American Professional Wound Care Association

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.
Movers and Shakers

Michael Shore, DPM
Boca Raton, FL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1986
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Co-Founder & Director of Medical Education, PRESENT e-Learning Systems
- Past Positions Held:
  - Co-Founder, Podiatry Online
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Pi Delta National Podiatry Honor Society, 1986
  - Co-Founder of Podiatry Online and Co-Founder of PRESENT e-Learning Systems
  - Developed online professional education communities for podiatrists, diabetes care professionals and dermatology PAs and NPs
  - Developed Mentor™ online learning management system, incorporating social networking features that allow informal peer-based collaborative education
  - Developed the Inpatient Diabetes Education System, now used by all hospitalists and IM residents rotating through Mount Sinai, the Brigham, and the University of Maryland Medical Centers.

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized pioneer of podiatric education on the Internet.

Janet Simon, DPM
Albuquerque, NM

- Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPM, 1989
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Executive Director, New Mexico Podiatric Medical Association
  - Board Member, APPMAC
  - Governing Councilor, Podiatric Health Section, APHA
  - Member, Public Health and Preventative Podiatric Medicine Committee, APMA
- Past Positions Held:
  - Health Care for the Homeless, Podiatry Clinic Director
- Books or Articles Published:
  - "A thermoregulation model to detect diabetic peripheral neuropathy." Accepted for presentation at SSIAI 2016. Results of Phase I research study “Quantitative Biomarkers of T1D Peripheral Neuropathy using Functional Imaging”
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - APPMAC Champion, 2016
  - Carson Public Health Advocacy Award, Podiatric Health Section APHA, 2011

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric public health and political leader.

Lloyd S. Smith, DPM
Newton Center, MA

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1974
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chair, Task force on Governance, APMA
  - MPMS, Chief Delegate to APMA HOD.
  - APMA contributor to RUC.
  - Retired from private practice.
  - Member, Health Policy Committee, APMA
  - Member, Medicare and Public Payer Subcommittee, APMA
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, APMA
  - Board of Directors, PICA
  - APMA rep to AMA Relative Value Update Committee (RUC)
  - Chair, LCPMEP & EEP
  - President, FPME, 1992-94

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader, author, and authority on sports medicine, health systems and podiatric education.

Robert J. Snyder, DPM, MSc
Parkland, FL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1975
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Professor & Director Clinical Research, Barry University School of Podiatric Medicine
  - Fellowship Director, Wound Healing & Research, Barry University School of Podiatric Medicine
  - Faculty (Adjunct/Tutor) Department of Dermatology and Wound Healing, Cardiff University School of Medicine, Wales, UK
  - Professor (Adjunct) Temple University College of Podiatric Medicine
  - Executive Board/Secretary, Association for the Advancement of Wound Care
  - Member, Board of Directors Wound Reach Foundation
- Past Positions Held:
  - Past President, Association for the Advancement of Wound Care
  - Past President, American Board of Wound Management
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Over 130 peer-reviewed and trade journal articles
  - Several book chapters in podiatric/wound care textbooks
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - MSc in Wound Healing and Tissue Repair, Cardiff University School of Medicine, Wales, UK
  - Completing MBA in Healthcare, George Washington University, Washington, DC
  - Robert A. Warriner, III MD Memorial Award, 2016
  - Barry University Outstanding Faculty Member Award, 2014
  - Lead or Principal Investigator in over 50 Randomized Controlled Trials

- In a Nutshell: Nationally and internationally recognized author, lecturer and researcher; authority on wound healing.

Ronald L. Soave, DPM
Brooklyn, NY

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1982
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Director, Podiatry Residency Program, NYP Brooklyn Methodist Hospital
  - Chief of Podiatry, NYP Brooklyn Methodist Hospital
  - Chair, Residency Review Committee
  - Member, Council on Podiatric Medical Education
  - Residency Program Evaluator, Council on Podiatric Medical Education
- Past Positions Held:
  - Administrative Board, Region VIII, Council of Teaching Hospitals
  - Member, Residency Training Committee, Credentials Committee, Examination Committee, Oral Examiner, American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery
  - Member of Collaborative Residency Evaluator Committee, APMA

- In a Nutshell: Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - President, Massachusetts Podiatric Medical Society, 1983-84
  - President, American Academy of Podiatric Sports Medicine 1990-91
  - 24 scientific articles in various publications

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader, author, and authority on sports medicine, health systems and podiatric education.
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Books or Articles Published:
• “A New Radiographic Classification for Distal Shaft Fifth Metatarsal Fractures”—The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery, March 2016
• “Bilateral Forefoot Gangrene Secondary to Lermierre’s Disease: A Case Presentation”—JAPMA, March 2001
• “Pedal Giant Cell Tumor of Tenon Sheath”—JAPMA, July 1999
• “Tumors of the Nail and Nail Bed”, Clinics in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, April 1989
• “The Use of Radionuclide Bone and Joint Imaging in Arthritic and Related Diseases”—Journal of Foot Surgery, March-April 1984

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Recipient, Lifetime Achievement Award, New York State Podiatric Medical Association, 2013
• Special Achievement in Education Award, New York State Podiatric Medical Association, 2003

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and residency director.

Frank Spinosa, DPM
Albuquerque, NM

Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPM, 1980

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Board of Directors, ProAssurance Corporation—Birmingham, AL
• APMA Affiliate Review Committee

Past Positions Held:
• President, APMA
• President, NYSHPMA
• Chair, NY Clinical Conference
• Associate Professor of Radiology, NYCPM
• President, American College of Podiatric Radiology
• Director, NY Foundation for Podiatric Medicine
• VP, Am. Assoc. Hosp. & Healthcare Podiatrists
• Chair, JCRSB

Books or Articles Published:
• AIDS & Its Relationship to Podiatric Practice
• Chapter Contributions, Foot & Ankle Radiology—Christman
• Chapter Contributions, Neoplasms of the Foot & Leg
• Chapter Contributions, Clinics in Pod Med & Surgery
• A novella and a book of sonnets
• Numerous articles in scientific journals

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Excellence in Action—NYSHPMA
• President Emeritus, NY Foundation for Podiatric Medicine
• Merchant Marine Master, 100 Gross Ton Vessels
• Competitor in Marathons, Half-Marathons, and 10 K road races

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author and podiatric political leader.

Kathleen M. Stone, DPM
Glendale, AZ

Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1985

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Chair Health Systems Board, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine & Science 2011–present
• Member Physicians Health & Wellness Committee, Banner Thunderbird Hospital, 2015–present
• Adjunct Assistant Professor Midwestern University AzPOD, Glendale, AZ

Past Positions Held:
• Past President, APMA
• Board of Trustees, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine & Science 2005–2016
• Board Member & Chair of Development, Federation International Podologues 2013–2015
• President/Arizona Podiatric Medical Association, 1993–1995
• President/American Association for Women Podiatrists, 1990–1992
• Board Member, Podiatry Insurance Company of America, 2001–2004

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Nationally recognized Podiatric professional leader and ambassador
• First women President of the APMA
• Most Influential Podiatrists list, Podiatry Management Magazine, 2006 & 2011
• Phoenix Magazine Top Doc, 2008
• Alumni of the Year, Dr. William Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine, 2009

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric educator and political leader.

John S. Steinberg, DPM
Washington, DC

Podiatry College Graduated from: BUSPM, 1995

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Professor, Dept of Plastic Surgery, Georgetown University School of Medicine
• President Elect, ACFAS
• Program Director, MedStar Washington Hospital Center Podiatric Residency
• Co-Director, Center for Wound Healing, MedStar Georgetown University Hospital

Past Positions Held:
• Assistant Professor, University of Texas Health Science Center
• Medical Director, Texas Diabetes Institute, Podiatry Clinic

Books or Articles Published:
• Numerous scientific articles and chapters in various publications

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
• Principle or assisting investigator in numerous major research studies
• Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice
• Podiatric Educator of the Year, INOVA Podiatric Residency Program
• National “Outstanding Community Service in Reaching People Award”, American Diabetes Association
• Commencement Address Speaker, Barry University School of Podiatric Medicine

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric educator, author, editor, researcher and authority on diabetes, wound healing, and surgical limb salvage/reconstruction.

Wenjay Sung, DPM
Los Angeles, CA

Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 2007

Major Positions Currently Held:
• Partner, Talar Capital Partners
• Partner, Global Podiatry Partners, Inc
• Foot and Ankle Surgery Consultant—Shimokitazawa Hospital (Tokyo, Japan)
• Board Member, Convalescent Aid Society (Non-profit Charity, Pasadena, CA)
• Co-Founder, Vice President of Operations, Splendid 4D Studios (Hollywood, CA)

Past Positions Held:
• Consultant Podiatrist, Los Angeles Dodgers Organization
• Member, ACFAS Fellowship Committee
• Member, ACFAS Consumer Education Committee
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- Member, APMA Healthcare Disparities Committee
- Medical Advisory Board Member, SOLS Systems Inc
  (acquired by Astrex March 2017)
- Books or Articles Published:
  18 articles in various publications
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Top Ten Best Oral Abstracts—European Federation of
    Orthopedic Associations and Traumatologists
  - Best in Show, E-Poster Competition 2011—American Orthopedic
    Foot and Ankle Society
  - ACFAS Clinical And Scientific Research Grant, 2010
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric author.

Marchelle L. Suppan DPM, MBA
Orville, OH

- Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPMP, 1980
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - President and CEO, Aultman Orville Hospital, a subsidiary of the Aultman Health
    Foundation
  - Board of Advisors, University of Akron-Wayne College
  - Board of Trustees, The Wilderness Center
  - Past Positions:
    - President and CEO Dunlap Community Hospital
    - Senior Vice President of Medical Affairs-Dunlap Community Hospital
    - Medical Staff President 1992, 2002-Dunlap Community Hospital
    - President, Ohio Podiatric Medical Association, 1994
    - President, State Medical Board of Ohio
    - Board of Trustees-Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine
    - Adjunct Faculty, University of Akron-Wayne College
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Gafford Ethics Award
  - Thomas Meyer Award for Dedicated Service and Outstanding Leadership
  - Young Podiatrist of the Year
  - Champion of Podiatry
  - University of Akron-Wayne College, Distinguished Alumni
  - Powel L. Powel Citizen of the Year—Orville
- In a Nutshell: National recognized hospital administrator.

Jacqueline Sutera, DPM
New York, NY and Emerson, NJ

- Podiatry College Graduated from: NYCPMP, 2002
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Spokesperson for APMA
  - Communications Committee member for APMA
  - Attending Hackensack University Medical Center at Pascack Valley
- Past Positions Held:
  - Past Chair of Communications Committee for APMA
  - Past Executive Member for NYSPMA
- Books or Articles Published:
  - NY Times: “Are There Home Treatments For Neuromas of Feet?”
  - Runner’s World: “11 Things Your Podiatrist Really Wishes You Wouldn’t Do”
  - Runner’s World: “5 Causes of Black Toenails and how to ID the Harmless from the Harmful”

Ross E. Taubman, DPM
Franklin, TN

- Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1983
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - President and Chief Medical Officer, PICA
  - Executive Committee, ProAssurance
  - Board of Directors, United Way of Williamson County
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, APMA 2008-2009, Board of Trustees, APMA 1997-2010
  - President, Columbia Foot and Ankle Associates, 2000-2011
  - President, Maryland Podiatric Medical Association, 1995-1997
  - Board of Directors, Nashville Health Care Council, 2014-2015
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters, Honoris Causa, New York College of Podiatric Medicine
  - Executive Director’s Award, California Podiatric Medical Association, June 2016
  - Visionary Award, California Podiatric Medical Association, June 2008
- In a Nutshell: Nationally known spokesperson for podiatry.

Timothy Tillo, DPM
Jacksonville, FL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: TUSPM, 1985
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chair, Resolutions Committee, APMA House of Delegates (2009-Present)
  - Chair, Risk Management Committee, PICA (2011-Present)
  - Member, Claims Committee, PICA (2009-present)
  - Member, Florida Delegation to APMA House of Delegates, (2002-Present)
  - APMA Alternate Representative to AMA Relative Value Update (RUC) Committee (2007—Present)
- Past Positions Held:
  - Chair, Health Policy Committee 2007-2009
  - Advisor, Health Systems and Coding Committee, APMA 2007-2009
  - Member, Health Policy Committee, APMA 2002-2007
  - Member, Resolutions Committee, APMA House of Delegates, 2005-2009
  - President, Florida Podiatric Medical Association, 2002-2004
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - President’s Award, Florida Podiatric Medical Association, 2004
  - First non-APMA Board member to Chair APMA Health Policy Committee
  - APMA Distinguished Service Citation, 2017
- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.
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**Michael J. Trepal, DPM**  
New York, NY

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** NYCPM, 1981  
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**  
  - Professor Department of Surgery, Vice-President for Academic Affairs and Dean, NYCPM  
- **Clinical Asst. Professor Department of Orthopedic Surgery, Residency Director, SUNY Downstate Medical Center**  
- **Board of Directors AACP, past Chair**  
- **Clinical Asst. Professor of Surgery, New York Medical College**  
- Section Chief for Podiatry at Metropolitan Hospital  
- **Vice Chair CPME**  
- **Medical Advisory Committee CIGNA**  
- **Past Positions Held:**  
  - Chairman, Dept. of Surgery, NYCPM, 1983-93  
  - Board of Directors, ABPS, 1994-7  
- **Books or Articles Published:**  
  - 15 scientific articles in various publications  
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**  
  - Distinguished Practitioner, National Academies of Practice  
  - Summa Cum Laude, NYCPM, 1981  
  - Served on numerous committees of ABPS, APMA, CPME, ACFAS  
  - Fellow, NY Academy of Medicine  
  - Honorary Police Surgeon, NYPD  

**In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric author, lecturer and educator; authority on podiatric surgery.

---

**Elliot Udell, DPM**  
Hicksville, NY

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** NYCPM, 1977  
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**  
  - President, American Society of Podiatric Medicine  
  - Executive Board, DermFoot Society  
- **Past Positions Held:**  
  - Instructor, TUSPM  
- **Books or Articles Published:**  
  - Eight articles in various publications  
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**  

**In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric educator and podiatric academic leader.

---

**Sylvia Virbulis, DPM**  
Salisbury, NC

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** SCPM, 1985  
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**  
  - APMA Board of Trustee member since 2012  
- **Past Positions Held:**  
  - Chief delegate/alternate delegate NC to APMA-HOD for 14 years  
  - Chair APMA Resolutions Committee 2012  
  - Chair APMA Conflict of Interest Committee 2010-11  
  - Chair International Recruitment Committee (FIP-IFP) 2014-2016 and WPSTAT Committee 2014-2017  
  - President NC Foot and Ankle Society  
  - APMA PAC coordinator NC 2004-11  

**Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**  
- *Edwin B. Martin Award NC, NCFAS “Podiatrist of the Year”*  
- *“Woman of the Year”, Business and Professional Women Salisbury NC BPW*

**In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

---

**Tracey C. Vlahovic, DPM**  
Philadelphia, PA

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** TUSPM, 2000  
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**  
  - Clinical Associate Professor, Dept of Podiatric Medicine, TUSPM  
- **Books or Articles Published:**  
  - 2 Skin Disease of the Lower Extremities: A Photographic Guide (HMP Communications)  
  - Onychomycosis: An Illustrated Guide to Diagnosis and Treatment (Springer)  
  - Over 30 peer-reviewed articles  
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**  
  - First U.S. podiatric physician to do a fellowship in podiatric dermatology  
  - Received Faculty of the Year, Teacher of the Year, Clinician of the Year from Students at TUSPM  
  - Fellow, Faculty of Podiatric Medicine, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons (Glasgow)  

**In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric dermatology.

---

**Philip E. Ward, DPM**  
Pinehurst, NC

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** DMU, 1988  
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**  
  - Podiatric Advisor to AMA CPT Panel  
  - Member APMA Coding Committee  
- **Past Positions Held:**  
  - President, APMA 2015-2016  
  - APMA Board of Trustees 2004-2017  
  - President, North Carolina Foot and Ankle Society, 1998-1999  
- **Books or Articles Published:**  
  - 12 articles published in various journals, chapters published in 2 books  
  - Lectured in 36 states and 4 foreign countries on podiatry-related topics  
- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**  
  - Alumni of the Year, Des Moines University, 2015  
  - First DPM to serve on the AMA CPT Assistant Editorial Board  
  - Podiatrist of the Year, NCFAS, 2001  
  - Distinguished Alumnus Award, Sandhills Community College, 1999  

**In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized podiatric political leader and authority on coding.

---

**Benjamin Weaver, DPM**  
Wichita, KS

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** KSCPM, 2001  
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**  
  - President of the AAPMM, 2016–present  
  - Vice-President of Substance Abuse Center of Kansas, 2016–present  
- **Past Positions Held:**  
  - Board of Trustees of ADA, Wichita Kansas, 2010-2013
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- Board Of Directors Of Physician Development Company West Wichita Medical Campus Development, 2006-2012
- Butler County Community College Physician Advisor Board for Massage Therapy Program, 2006-2008
- Board of Directors Of Physician Development Company, West Wichita Acute Care Hospital, 2007-2008
- Wichita Technical Institute Physician Advisor for Medical Assistant And Certified Biller/ Coder Programs, 2007-2009

- Books or Articles Published:
  - Numerous practice management articles
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Voted as one of Wichita’s Top Podiatric Physicians, 2007
  - Republican Of The Year For Kansas, 2006
  - National Republican Physician Of The Year, 2004-2006
  - National Republican Kansas Business Man Of The Year, 2004

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized practice management expert and podiatric political leader.

Lowell Scott Weil, Sr., DPM
Des Plaines, IL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1964
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Editor-in-Chief, Emeritus, The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery
  - Team Podiatrist, Chicago White Sox Baseball Team
- Past Positions Held:
  - President, American College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons, 1993-1994
  - Board of Directors, SCPM
  - American Board of Podiatric Surgery, 1977-1978
  - Chairman, State Board of Podiatry Examiners, State of Illinois
  - Director, Podiatric Education and Research, Northlake Hospital
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Over 60 scientific articles or chapter contributions in various journals and texts
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Lifetime Achievement Award, Podiatry Management
  - Recipient of 3 Gold Medal Stieckel Awards for Research in Podiatry
  - Developed eleven different implants for use in the surgical treatment of foot & ankle disorders.
  - Alumnus of the Year, SCPM

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, editor, lecturer, inventor, team podiatrist and authority on podiatric surgery and sports medicine.

Lowell Weil, Jr., DPM
Des Plaines, IL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1994
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - CEO, Well Foot & Ankle Institute/Well Foot & Ankle USA
  - Managing Partner, Foot & Ankle Business Innovations (FABI)
  - Fellowship Director, Well Foot & Ankle Institute
  - Partner BESPA Podiatry
  - Managing Board Talar Capital Partners
- Past Positions Held:
  - Editor, Foot and Ankle Specialist (only peer-reviewed journal that is truly both Podiatric and Orthopedic)
  - President, International Society for Medical Shockwave Treatment (2009-2010)
  - Program Chair, NY Foot and Ankle Symposium (2009, 2010) and Global Foot and Ankle Symposium (2015) (combined orthopedic and podiatric seminars)
  - Board of Directors (physician/investor representative), Memometal Inc. (2010-2011)
- Books or Articles Published:
  - Guest Editor, Techniques in Foot and Ankle Surgery
  - Over 50 published articles in peer-reviewed journals and book chapters.

- In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized educator, author, editor, and lecturer; authority on reconstructive foot surgery and medical practice business development.

Brad Wenstrup, DPM
Cincinnati, OH

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1985
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Congressman, U.S. House of Representatives (OH-02): 2013-present
  - Chairman, House Veterans’ Affairs Health Subcommittee: 2017-present
  - Colonel, United States Army Reserve
  - Fellow, Southern Ohio Academy of Podiatric Medicine
  - Board Certified, ABFAS
- Past Positions Held:
  - Active Duty, United States Army (2005-2006), Chief, Surgical Services, Assistant Deputy Commander, Clinical Services Director, Wound Care Clinic
  - Executive Committee Member (2008-2013)
  - Cincinnati Board of Health Appointed (2010-2013)
  - Podiatric Surgical Residency Director (2011-2012), The Christ Hospital, Cincinnati, OH
  - President , Southern Ohio Academy of Podiatric Medicine, (1991-1993)
- Books or Articles Published:
  - “Defining the Role of a Podiatrist in Theatre” (Walter Reed National Military Medical Center, Department of Orthopedics and Podiatry)
- Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
  - Lifetime Leadership Award, National Association of State Approving Agencies (NASAA) (2017)
  - The Order of Military Medical Merit (2014)
  - President’s Award, American Podiatric Medical Association (2014)
  - Alumnus of the Year, Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine (2008)
  - The Combat Action Badge; The Bronze Star Medal; The Armed Forces Reserve Medal; The National Defense Service Medal; The Iraq Campaign Medal; Global War on Terrorism Service Medal

- In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized Congressman, decorated veteran, and authority on the military.

Matthew Werd, DPM
Lakeland, FL

- Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 1993
- Major Positions Currently Held:
  - Chief of Podiatric Surgery, Lakeland Regional Medical Center, 1999-2017
  - Medical Staff, Team Podiatrist, and Guest Lecturer, Florida Southern College
  - Owner, Director of Sports Medicine, Foot and Ankle Associates of Lakeland, FL
  - National Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners, Part 1, 2 and 3 Exam committee
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- American Medical Athletic Association, Clinical Advisory Board
- **Past Positions Held:**
  - President, American Academy of Podiatric Sports Medicine
  - President, Lakeland Runners Club
  - Race Director, MayFaire 5K Classic (10 years)
  - Lakeland Surgical and Diagnostic Center, Medical Executive Committee
  - Board Member, Arthritis Foundation of Tampa Bay
  - Leadership Lakeland XX and Leadership Polk IV

- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - 5 additional books on sports medicine
  - 50+ sports-related articles in numerous publications.

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Recipient of the Dr. Robert M. Barnes, DPM Distinguished Service Award. Highest award presented in podiatric sports medicine by AAPSM.
  - AO Trauma and Reconstructive Surgery Fellowship, Davos, Switzerland
  - 300+ professional lectures presented locally, nationally, and internationally
  - Keynote Speaker, Dutch National Sports Medicine Congress, Utrecht, Netherlands
  - Finisher, Hawaii Ironman World Championship, 3 other Ironman races, and multiple marathons

- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized author, lecturer, and authority on sports medicine.

Josh White, DPM
New York, NY

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** CCPM, 1989
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Founder, SafeStep
  - Vice President, OHII
  - APMA DME sub-committee

- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Instructor, Department of Orthopedics, NYCPM, 1995–2003
  - Director of Custom Fit, Custom Foot, Westport, CT, 1996–8
  - Medical Director, Eneslow Shoe Company, New York, NY, 1995–6
  - Medical Director / Principal, Davis Shoe Therapeutics, San Francisco, CA, 1990–5

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Finisher, Canadian Ironman Triathlon, 1994, 1995
  - Finisher, London Marathon, 2004
  - Finisher, Ironman, Lake Placid, 2016

- **In a Nutshell:** nationally recognized author, lecturer, and educator; authority on Medicare DME compliance, therapeutic footwear, and AFOs.

James Wrobel, DPM
Ann Arbor, MI

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** KSCPM, 1989
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Associate Professor, Internal Medicine, Division of Metabolism, Endocrinology and Diabetes, University of Michigan Medical School

- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Staff Podiatrist (2/Bhd), VA Ann Arbor
  - Research Mentor, Research Fellowship in Limb Preservation, Wound Care and Diabetic Lower Extremity Complications, University of Michigan Medical School
  - Editorial Board and Contributing Editor, Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association, Foot and Ankle Quarterly, Clinical Diabetes and Endocrinology

- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Associate Professor of Medicine, and Director, Center for Lower Extremity Ambulatory Research (CLEAR), SCPM
  - Research and Clinical Podiatrist, VA North Chicago
  - Chair, Research Field Advisory Subgroup, National Committee for VA Podiatric Services, Veterans Affairs National Headquarters
  - Member, Clinical Practice Committee and Podiatric Research Advisory Committee, APMA
  - Chief of Podiatry, VA White River Junction, VT
  - Assistant Professor; Department of Community and Family Medicine, Dartmouth Medical School.

- **Books or Articles Published:**
  - Over 50 presentations as an invited guest speaker, 40 oral abstract presentations, and over 60 poster presentations at scientific meetings.
  - Patient media include: A Patient’s Guide to Understanding Offloading Treatment for Diabetic Foot Ulcers. Educational Video (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XRolebcoL2g) and Foot Soldiers: Taking Good Care of Your Feet Is Critical to Managing Diabetes. Step to It With These Expert Tips. WebMD in Diabetes:

- **Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:**
  - Editor’s Choice Paper, Gerontology; Scholl Award for Most Outstanding Paper, and William J. Stickel Award for Research and Papers in Podiatric Medicine, Journal of the American Podiatric Medical Association.
  - Marvin E. Levin, MD Travel Scholarship, top two scoring abstracts in foot care section, American Diabetes Association, on two occasions.
  - First podiatrist to be accepted and graduate from Dartmouth College’s Masters Program in the evaluative clinical sciences.

- **In a Nutshell:** Nationally recognized author, lecturer, researcher, and educator; authority on evidence-based medicine.

Stephanie Wu, DPM, MS
Chicago, IL

- **Podiatry College Graduated from:** BUSPM, 2001
- **Major Positions Currently Held:**
  - Professor, Department of Applied Biomechanics and Podiatric Surgery, SCPM
  - Professor, Center for Stem Cell and Regenerative Medicine, School for Graduate Medical Sciences, Rosalind Franklin University
  - Associate Dean of Research, SCPM
  - Director, Center for Lower Extremity Ambulatory Research (CLEAR), SCPM
  - Executive Editor, Foot and Ankle Quarterly

- **Past Positions Held:**
  - Associate Professor, Department of Applied Biomechanics and Podiatric Surgery, SCPM
  - Associate Professor, Center for Stem Cell and Regenerative Medicine, School for Graduate Medical Sciences, Rosalind Franklin University
  - Director of Educational Affairs and Outreach, Center for Lower Extremity Ambulatory Research (CLEAR), SCPM
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In a Nutshell: Internationally recognized author, researcher, and educator.

Books or Articles Published:
- 20 chapter contributions
- 100 articles in various journals

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Principal Investigator, NIH T35 Grant 2T35DK074390-06
- Over 40 Research honors and awards
- Over 360 International and National Keynotes and Lectures
- Principal Investigator in over 40 funded research studies

David A. Yeager, DPM

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric political leader.

Podiatry College Graduated from: SCPM, 2000

Major Positions Currently Held:
- APMA Liaison to Ohio and West Virginia
- APMA Liaison to Veterans Administration

Past Positions Held:
- APMA Board of Trustees
- American Society of Podiatric Surgeons Chair
- Past President, Illinois Podiatric Medical Association
- Residency Director, Katherine Shaw Bethea Hospital

Books or Articles Published:
- Equine Pericardium as a Biological Covering for the Treatment of Diabetic Foot Wounds: A Prospective Study, JAPMA, June 2013
- Investigation of GraftJacket Regenerative Tissue Matrix for Ulcer
- Repair on Full-Thickness Lower Extremity Ulcers, White Paper, December 2005

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Scholl College Mentor of the Year
- Elks Crippled Children Distinguished Citizen Award
- Distinguished Lecturer, Dr. William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine at Finch University White Coat Ceremony, 2010

Robert Yoho, DPM

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized podiatric author, editor, and educator.

Podiatry College Graduated from: KSCPM, 1985

Major Positions Currently Held:
- Dean, College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines University
- Vice President for Academic Administration, Des Moines University
- Board Member, Iowa Podiatric Medical Society
- Board Member, John Stoddard Cancer Center, Iowa Methodist Medical Center

Past Positions Held:
- Chairman, Council of Podiatric Medicine Education, 2009-2010
- Vice President for Academic Administration, Des Moines University 2002-2006

Books or Articles Published:
- 30 scientific articles in various publications

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Distinguished Faculty Service Award, Des Moines University, 2003
- Outstanding Clinical Faculty Award, CPMS, 1994, 1996
- Kaplan Award for Excellence in Podiatric Surgery, 1985

Gregg Young, DPM

Podiatry College Graduated from: CCPM, 1994

Major Positions Currently Held:
- Chief of Podiatry VAMC Salt Lake City
- Assistant professor University of Utah School of Medicine
- Director of Podiatric Medical Education Intermountain Medical Center
- Region 3 Representative on the Board of the Council on Teaching Hospitals
- Delegate, Federal Service to the APMA House of Delegates

Past Positions Held:
- President, ACFAOM
- Board Member, ABPOPPM
- Member, Graduate Medical Education Council for the State of Utah
- Examination Committee Chairman, ABPOPPM
- ABPOPPM representative to the JRC

Books or Articles Published:
- Four chapters in scholarly texts
- Over 20 articles in various publications

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Development of the current Intermountain Medical Center PM&S-36 residency program
- Development of podiatric student training program
- Active participation in the development of the core competencies for training podiatrists
- Active participation in the development of the present PM&S residency training models
- Active participant in the team that has successfully reduced the amputation rate at the VA in Salt Lake City

Thomas Zgonis, DPM

Podiatry College Graduated from: DMU, 1999

Major Positions Currently Held:
- Associate Professor, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, UTHSCSA
- Chief, Division of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, UTHSCSA
- Lee J Sanders Professorship in Lower Extremity Amputation Prevention, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, UTHSCSA
- Director, Research and Reconstructive Foot and Ankle Fellowships, UTHSCSA
- Director, Podiatric Monthly and Core Extremity Programs, UTHSCSA

Past Positions Held:
- Evidence-Based Medicine & Research Committee Member, ACFA
- Annual Poster Exhibit Competition Member, ACFA
- Journal Managerial Committee Member Surgeons, ACFA
- Fellowship Task Force Member, ACFA
- Director, Podiatric Surgical Residency, UTHSCSA

Books or Articles Published:
- “Surgical Reconstruction of the Diabetic Foot & Ankle”, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
- 100+ published articles (40+ of those peer-reviewed)

Notable Accomplishments and/or Awards:
- Textbook Editor, Surgical Reconstruction of the Diabetic Foot & Ankle, Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
- Consulting Editor, Clinics in Podiatric Medicine & Surgery, Elsevier
- Editor-In-Chief, Diabetic Foot & Ankle, Open Access Online Journal, Co-Action Publishing
- Editorial Board, JAPMA, Foot & Ankle Specialist, Journal of Wound Care, Case Reports in Medicine
- Contributing Editor, Podiatry Today

In a Nutshell: Nationally recognized author, editor, and residency director; authority on foot and ankle surgery.